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TWELVE
�a::'t.:i t1:!epa�:'::lof�e..w,�
cat.. out of 8:e revenues deriv
ed from water or !Ilnltary serv
Ice charges to authorize the
::�� :fe.;'i' s�Into·�� S::::va
enue cert f cates to provide the
manner form and method of
ssuinJl" ee t flutes certificates
to be ssued by a majority vote
of he Mayor and General Coun
c and va Idated to provide for
the allocatlo of anticipated re
ce pts to provide that certlfl
cates silall not lie a debt or Ua
:::dt��r.bethe ���leO:r�':'Ia:..�
chargeable onY; upon the reve
nue derived from Water or San
Itary services respeetlvely to
prov de for the submillolon of
the amendment for ratlt cation
by the people and for other
purposes
TEN YEARS AGO .
I BACKWABD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SEPT 16 1948
•
VOL 57 NO 26 8
Now A Good Time WINNERS CHOSEN
IN POULTRY SHOW Fancy Riding At
Field,This Evening-Club G rls Made GoodSho v ng In Contest InStatesboro Last Wednesday
FINDS rus SISTER
IN STRANGE CITY
Negro Insurance Agent In
Ch cago Makes Discovery
In Most Romantic Manner
TALMADGE BACKS
FARM CAMPAIGN
Necessary For Organization
In Order To MaintaIn
Proper Marketing Means
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'�RSDAY, SEPT. 16.. 1948
BULLOCH·TIIIBS AND STATESBORO NEWP
�����·r��r���------�·�1948 ELECfROWX In Sport Circlesr--�-----
Vacuum Cleaner
AT A PRE-WAR PRICE
FOR RENT-Furnish�d room at 117
Eust Mllin street. THURMON LA­
NIER,'phone 343-M. (16sep1tp)
FOR RENT - Furnished room ga�
heat. MRS. SEWELL KENNEDY
431 South Main street. (!}5epltPi
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs. Reppard
Debouch local dealer; phone 238-M
·for sales nnd .ervice. ' (22jultfc)
FOR SALE-Used clarinet in good
FOR SALE-Pink china clock, per- condition. MRS. J. B. JOHNSOl',
fect condition; large walnut calcn- 09 Collpg-a boulevard. (9sepitc)
WALTON USHER,
dar clock, $15; finger carved' walnut WANTED _ Old and new ear eorn:
Guyton, Georgia,
chaise Longue, refinished; all items phone us and we will call for it: Effingham County.
in stock at 10 percent discount during J L SIMON
September, positively no reduction to
.,__. ,_J}rooklet. (9sep4tp), - -,--------
anyone after that. YE OLDE W
AG- BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue, Sa::
ON ,WHEEL, Antiques, 2% miles
vannah Bench; apartments, rooms;
from Statesboro on Savannah Hilrh-
rea"onabl... Phone 9124. (29juI8tc)
way. (9sep4tp) FOR SALE-Large quantity
blue hy-
FOR SALE-Farmall tractor and 6-
. acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders and
ft. harrow. Call 309 or 232-J. M.
J, M. MITCHELL, 115 Broad street, 80n,
James, 'Spent Sunday in Suvan-
E. GINN at Statesboro Mach,'ne Co.
(24jun3m)
nah..
1'0 S L
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hockox visited
(16sep2tp)
RAE-Fuel oil heater in good relatives in Waycross fo.r the week
condition; will heat three or four end.
NEW AND REBUILT bicycles, II'8W rooms; price $50, with 20 feet copper
and used guns, one motor bike, per- pipe. Call 252-M. (9sep2tp)
Frank Bock, of Waycro ... ; ha. re-
fect condition, $75. GORDY'S,l East FOR SALE-Watkins prodiic;;:-left
turn�d home after visiting Mr. and
Vine. . (16sep2tp) b
... Mrs. O. C. Strickland.
FO·it SALE-Ashley wood heater, iii
y J. J. Cl"ments at my residence. Miss HasBle McElveen, of
StateB-
H. J. SIMPSON, North Zetterower boro, spent th� week end with Mr.
goed condition; $20 cash. WILLIE avenue, Statesboro. (9Bep2tp) and Mrs.
B. ·C. McElveen.
ZETTEROWER, Rt. 2, Statesboro; FOR SALE-House and lot on paved Mr. ana Mrs. D. T. Proctor
and
phone 4121. (16sepltp)' street in Brooklet; lot has 142'Aa "Franky" Proctor,
of Statesboro,
.FOR SALE-Underwood No.3 type- feet frontage: terms can be arranged.
were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
-
writer; good condition: $17.50. NU- TOM HARVEY, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
Mrs. Georgia Floyd and Miss Hazel
GRAPE BOTTLING CO., StoteBboro, SEE THE NEW LINE of baby shoes Floyd
have returned to Savannah aft­
Ga. (16seplt) and school dresses at the CHIL-
er visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Floyd.
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnishd:
.
DREN'S SHOP; gift. for the n..w
Robert Lester and Bob Smith have
ed apartm�nt, conveniently located. baby. No.5 North Main street. (26-4t
returned to Atlanta after �pending
Seo HOMER SIMMONS, at Men'B &; FOR RENT-Summer cottage at Sa-
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Boys' Store. (16sepltp) vannah Beach, �uitable for tenl
E. Lester.
W-ANTED AT ONCE-Country cured for the month of September. E. L.
Mr. and M",. W. H. Brunson, of
halTlB; will pay top pdces. SOUTH- AKINS, at W. C. Akins & Son.
RegiBte�, Bpent the W<lek end with
SIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, 460 (26augtfc) �� :en�a��d f:: ..A�i!:i::
Mr•. Brun-
South Main street. (11l3epltp) WHY WORRY about parking? Drive Mrs. J. W. Gabbel and son', Wayne
FOR SALE-Home Comfort wood out to the SOUTHSIDE SUPER and William, have
retlUDed to Colum-
range; as good as �ew. See MRS. FOOD STORE. Plenty free EZ park- bia,
S. C., after spending a we'ok witll
D. B. LANE, Foy Wllson plnce, Rt. ing, too you will save on you!' pur- Mr. and Mrs.
W. EE. Lester.
6, stat"sboro, Ga. (l6'5eptfc) eha...... (16BepUp)
The Lane's Bible class met at the
WANTED-All t�e fresh yard '�ggs FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms,
home of Mrs. C. W. Hagan Wednes-
we enn ge6; Will pny top prices, I furnished or un.furnished. suitable day
afternoon in Brooklet. After the
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD STORE, ; for housekeeping. WALTE.R. Mc-, meeting
the hostess serV<ld delicious
460 South Mam street. (16sepltp)
I
CONNELL, 21 'Woodrow aven"".
refreshments a�sisted by Miss Eliz-
FOR SALE - Five-foot Mill double- (9sep2tp)
abeth Hagan.
duty display case, complete with
FOR SALE-76-lb. capacity iC<! box
------�"'---------
motor nnd compressor. MRS. J. E'I nnd un electric hot plnte; will ex- STILSON NEWSDONALDSON, RegiBter, Ga. 116sep2t I cha�ge
for equal value chicken brood­
Bn,ICK WORK-Am prepared to do
el·. See MRS. GROVER BRANNEN.
your brick work, set grates and re- I �(,,16,s:.;e;:;p-;,;1:,>tpT)'==="- ��_�
pair fireplaces. LUKE BLAND-,
DO YOU KNOW our meat d"part­
�HAW, 6 Cotton avenue. (l6se�2tp') ment.
will save you lots of money?
FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment, I
Look It .over now. SOUTHSIDE
lightB, hot and cold water, gas; alBo
SUPER FOOD STORE, 460 South
roo", lor gentleman. 123 East Main I
Mam stl'"et. (16sepltp)
street, MRS. WILLIE BEASLEY. it
FREE-FRt;JE - FREE - Thursday,
FOR THAT BIRTHDAY GIFT stop
Friday, SatUl'day. 'Bring this ad to
by KATIEI$ KlDOlE SHOP, 233' KAT[E'� KfDD[t;J
SHOP and re�eive
South ZetteroW'er avenue. Free gift s�x 'Yatner
s �-coupons, t�e d.1aper
wrapping; free parking. (16sepHp)
pm WIth the sa('fty curve. (10sepltp)
F·O-R-SXLE"=f.Oi"iiixZ!iii-tee-ConWest FOR
SALE-Sawmill compl�te with
,J ones avoenue, two blocks from
buttll1g �BW nn� edger wlth Case
school, two pecan trees. CHAS. E.
68 h.p. unIt; all m excellent conell-
CONE REALTY CO., 'INC.
tlOn; prIced very reasonable. See
(lSsepUp) .
PAUL ALLEN, Porrel, Gn. (9sep2tp)
FOR SALE-New guns, Winchester
SEE OUR L[NE .of Porta�le and
model 12, 12-gauge pump model 220 I
�tandard Typewnters, Addlllg Ma­
single barrel Savage with polychoke.
chmctJ, Calculator,s and Busmess .Sys­
RAYMOND DURDEN, 322 S. Col-
tems. KENAN S PRIN� SHOP,
}ege (16sepltp)
phone 327, opposIte CIty oCfic".
WAi.<TED _ Information on where i (1"6",se"p"tf,,.e�)=--.,.,;-_.,..-__ �,.-��
you can buy QUALITY FOOD at
FOR SALE-M�re, 9 years old, 1,000
lower priC'2s than at the SOUTHSIDE .
pounds; gentl(l, wo�k anywhere,
SUPER FOOD STORE 460 South
sll\gle or double; good III saddle. R.
Main street.
'
(16sepltp)
L. WARD, Rt. 1, Statesbor? (Dr.
=�:.,:"",=-;-:,.- ...,.-'
Cone old home place neur NevJlI5).
WANTED - Younl;\' mamed farmer; (Osep3tp)
expemnced and lIlt�rested III cattle -=L�[�S='I'E=N7'-E�V�E�'�R�Y���1-0�R�N�ING""M-r
nnd hogs. Apply g1V111� agoe and all I
. .'
One a.y
details. WM. Q. HELMLY, 216 West t,"'ough
Fnday, to MO!11mg Medl-
Broughlon Savannah Ga.
tatlOllS conducted by Rev. T. Earl
(16 3l)"
S'>rson at 8 o'clock over WWNS and
� P sponsored by the First Buptist church.
FOR SALE�81 acr.es, .more .or less, Stntesbol·o. (9septfc)
fr:�,e aC��eStn�n r���tlv::;��nin:'x-b��� FOR �ALE-Store building ?2xlOO
. smokehouse and chicken' hom'i:�:
feet In henrt o� Brookl'2t; will sell
CHAS E. ONE REALTY 00 INC.
�tore alone Ot· wllh .stock of grocer,-
(16 'U)
'lOS un<1 fixtul'es; Will exchange for
lsep P good fm m pi aperty n('al' town. N. G.
STRAYED � From W, O. Hod!'.s FLAKE, Brooklet, Ca. (9sep2tp) CLEAN UP CHURCH YARD
fO�I�a�, fi�!lli�;�d�'��l l������Ll�\I'��I��I�I:'� i�OR SALE-�ompl�tc equipment f.or
.
. I 'k' ,. f·
I'I!stuurunt, mcludlllg soda fountmn,
on l�lp fl?m t 1e mal �t. Iln}
111 01- . deep freez'e unit, benutiful tables,
matton wlil be appt'eclated. W. C. chnil's uno booths' priced right fot'
HODGES JR. (16sepHc) quick '3ale. CHAS: E. ONE HEAL­
FOR SALE-Bl'iggs-Stratton 6 h.p. TY CO., INC. (1680pHp)
ga�ohnp ongmo With crank and
=_--...;.,=======�=;"",;,,;
compression release; pelfect eondi- U'olnan's _old pr-oblemtion; a bargnin fit only $65. See it'" _,
i" frollt of SOUTHSIDE SUPER I' d b 2FOOD STORE, 460 South Main street. re leve y -way help
(16sepltp) What to do for womao'a oldest problem
FOR SALE-461h acres, 2� lu cultiva-
funcUunal monthly paIn? Many n Girl and
tion, concrete block dwelling nnd ���n2_�a3y ����y�: s�:,s���c�;
oth�r outbuildings, tobacco allotment, mak.e thtnnll Iota eaale: for you in either
good land, located about 4Jh miles
of two ways: (1) .tarted 3 daYI before
northwest fL'o� Statesboro. CRAS.
"your time" and to.ken a..a dllCC�d on Lha
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
label, it should help relleva funcUon3.1
(16sepltp) �:!�l��ea�;to��, ::!��u���:r���\,��
FOR SALE-Fm'm 54 acres, 27 in
appetite, aid d1ac.sUon, and thus heJp
cultivation, good 4-room house with
buUd up realstlUlce for Lhe trylng days to
lights and plumbing; barn, smoke
come. CAROUl J.a sclenUflclilly preptl.rcd
]lOuse, etc.; 1.6 acres tobacco allot- .�::.:c�:���all�::'�:i�tuC��r�'���
ment, fr'\lit and pecan trees; one-hilif
interest in fish I?ond located in Can- STRAYED-From my place on Aug.
dler county 8 mlles north of States-I
27th, spotted Poland China sow
boro: a bargain at $3,000. CRAS. E. weighing. around 400 pounds' suita-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. ble reward fO.1
iaformation.' J. F.
(16sepltp) BUNCE, Rt. 1,. S.t.�.,Jtoro. (9seplt)
TWO
.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWl!!
THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1948
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
'
Francis Allen Begins Results Bulloch County Primary Sept. 8
Practice Of Law Here
:amily, D. G. Lee, Mlsseo Rubye and
Nell ]',ee, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Brison­
line, Lamar Mikell, Mi'Ss Marcia Ball,
","I'. and Mrs. Carson Jones, Mr. und Frnncis W. A llen, native of Bul­
�,·S. H'ube,t Mikell, Gene Mikell and loch county, who recently passed the
VlT. and Mrs. Otls Groover. state bar examination, has been ad-
Another lovely dinner party and I mill..d to the practice of law and willifter-dinner- entertainment WIlS given. be nasociated with W, G. Neville and
oy Mr. and MrB. Mikell on Friday H. Grad; Simmons in the Oliver
ivening, Covers were laid for Mr. nnd building on East Main street.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Rev. and MrB.
r. B. Hutchinson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughe B, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Brannen, Miss Beverly Bran­
nen, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Garrick, Miss
Jean Garrick, H. M. Robertson, Miss
Irma Spears, Miss Dorolhy Johnson,
Mr. nnd MY'3. Byron Dyer, Robert
Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sim-
Q)
... -5 e ...
o�!ii� .s �
�
Jj .� � � � § e-, � � ] ] .� ���j��������Z�
-'U......S"'"".S...-......,....t.---+\"':"'\'� \ \ I I I I I!I IR'G=�e!!:,.:Sell 206 24311051347t�8
3007172 69011611251167vl244 6232
O'Kelly. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 0 1 6 25 0 1 1 0
1 3 40
Rabun . . . 0 0 10 01 6 0 1 0 0 0 0
7
Talmadge . . 141110181\205116511921623361391532541713109Thompson . . 69126 20131 144 1713 8229 18 82304 682902
W��:;..G���':';';':
\ 0\ 0\ 0\ o\_�\
1.
0\_2_\0\ 0\ 2\ 0\
17
Dennis . . 11 15 6 24 19 292 4 44 5 11
44 12 487
Griffin 129103 641771541316142317128131257143
30B1
Huff . . . 17 20 18 32 28 194 7 52 14 35
64 19 495
Persons . . . 36 99 16106 108 1101 18163 14 68
18 63 1937
Public Berviee
-----
IAllen . . . 44 35 21 65 40 469 19108 26 52110 801069
Elliott. . . 19 �5 11 28 36 242 8152
16 28 47 16 627
Gaines . . . 25 14 14 38 37 551 94 99
68 35125 351126
Hartley . . . . " 23 59 16 46 77 568 10 96 28
41113 30 1102
Knight . . . 61101 341571211026 34198 36
75141 692053
M�::l�c .s�r�:�� \ 41\ 65\ 26\ 85\ 72\ 633\106165\ 36\ 44\125\ 77\1464Per;y.. .', 94 133 37181163 1592 43292 106 12824& 111 3124StTlp"n . . . 8 51 35 68 4 62 16101 17 00 68 39 239
Ro:::,urt AP�� .. '" \ 66\ 59\ 88\111\1431\ 992\117\221\ 94\ 96boo\ 9712233Town Bend 11216 692 9 76174 48 330 6 141138413535 1
HaS::rn°."'� :-O�� \ :98\ 74\ 66\185\216\1528\-:;\314\ 78\137\318\145 S190Quillian . . . 79160 33147 99 1240 126 240 83 03223 812024
�f:;e�:'ton . . . .. 205\241\105\347\327\3OO7\172\590\t63\251\582\245,6286
N1:'11�o S.u�ri.�. �.o.�.. \126\101\�\�:\�\llO'\13612741124\111\212\123\2645Renfroe . . . 73 41 46175214 1878 353081 89 1363661234623
ca��nS���iO�.��� \ 38\ 39\ 32\ 37\ 72\'693\ 6 9�\ 20\ 91\183\ 49\1367Lanier' 197139 47 761721666 74170 541042211092928Usher . . . 50 62 24226 71 606 89806 86 '" 152 94 809
D�,:r�t�t.in 1 7911661 221178119112011/311267\1 46112112091104134�SPeacock . . . . \t11\ 6U\ 77\149\110\ 8621 271281109108839 2 a466
M!t'::JsenJ�tI.e 61103 401651168\1526\20197\101 931252127\2662TI'IL)lnell . . 160138 61 73\t4 1H1160 370 6tit61 30321 343R
mons.
Mr. Allen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Allen. He served in th..
Adjutant Gene .... !'. Depaitment in
the Army for a period of three years,
with two yeOI'S overseas in the Euro­
pean and Pacific theaters.
Before entering the service he at­
tended Georgiu Teachers College fot'
a period of three years and graduated
from ·Lumpkin Law School of the
University of Georgia. He was presi­
dent of the Demosthenian liter-ary so­
ciety, president of the Blue Key na­
tional honorary .fraternity, secretary
of Student Veternn's organization,
member of the "X" club, member of
Gridiron club and listed in uWho"a
Who Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities" publica­
tion of 1947-48. He is a. member' of
Bleckly Senate �f Delta T�ta Phi
law fraternity.
BROOKLET P.-T.A. MEETS
The Parent-Toucher Association of
the Brooklet school district held it.
first meeting of' the scholastic yeur
Thursday afternoon in the school au­
ditorium. Mrs, W. D. Lee had charge
of the program, which consisted of
musical number'S on the xylophone by
Mrs. Lee: accompanied by Mrs. Len­
wood McElveen on the pinno. Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson led the group
singing nfter which Mrs. Felix Pur-
riah gave the devotional. Miss jill MIDDLEGROUND P.-T. A.
Bryan gave an appropriate poem hon-
oring ,the new teachers. Mrs. L. S.
The Middleground P.-T. A. held its
Lee, the president, presided at the
monthly meeting on September 10th
bustness session. She stated her- ob-
with the new president, Mrs. Homer
jective 1\1' the ensuing' year and
Smith, presiding. Plans are being
named the following committees:
made for "The WomanlesB Wedding,"
Budget and Finance-Mrs. Joe In-
which will be presented the latter
gram, chairman; Mrs. John A. Rob�1 ;.p",n"rt=of�t..,h",e_m",_on_t.,h".'.",."",="",=="",
ertson, J. H. Wyatt and Paul Davis. \VANTEo:...;oung -;;';Y'"de"siresB po-
Mem173rshl�Mrs. Lee McElveen, lBition as typist
or general office
chairmanj ; Mrs, Hnrvey Bensley,
worker. Appl� Times Office.
M,·B. J. D. Lanier, Mrs. Herbert SlIl-
(Osepltp)
tel' and Miw3 Ollie Moe Lanier.
Program - Mrs. Hamp Smith,
chairman; Mrs. Jim Waters, Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. William Roddenberry, \Mrs. James Lanier.Music-Mrs. W. D. Lee, cha1rmnn;
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson. I
Publicity - Miss Ethel McConnick,
I
chairmen; Mrs. Aubrey Brown.
Ho"pltality-MrB. David Rodkier,
,chuirman; Mrs. J. W, Sikes, Ml�. Wal­
do Moore, Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Lunch Room�J. H. Griffdh, chair­
man; Mrs. Lenwood McElveen, Mrs.
Virginia Evans.
Study Group-Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
chairman; Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Velma Porkin�.
Snnitation-J. F. Spence, chair:mDtnj
Mrs. Frances Lee, M·rs. Au)rey Brown
tierved and Miss Annie Laurie McElveen,
A Champion Home Town conoiders the
farmers in its aren, Farmers become a
part of community lifo
- they are in­
cluded in the town'. activities, meetings
and plaw.
Remember that the Carmer not only
",lli hi. produce in your town-he also
buy. merehandioe, clothing, equipment,
whieh are sourcee of income for your
mercbanta.
So make your neidtboring Canners
feel weloome--they will shop and spend
in your town, rather than in u
com­
munity equally distant but with Ie...
cowideration ror their requirementa I
county; Miss Dorothy Denton, home­
making teacher ut Portul; Miss Delia
Jernigan, home-making teacher at the
Laboratory School; Miss Eunice Hud­
son, home-muking teachcr of Rcgis­
ter, und Mrs. T. L. Mool'e, of Regis­
ter. A short intcrC'5ting tnlk wnS
given by Mrs. Parrish on her work
us co-ol'dinutor of home-making edu­
cution in Bulloch county.
A t th'� closc of the business session
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and MrB. Lee Moore Waters, of
GeorgianA, At"., visited relntives in
_Brooklet last week..
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has retur""c1
from a vhsit·to Athens, Tenn .. with
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr.
Miss DoriB Parish, of tho Millen
school faculty, 'tlpent the week end
with Dr. and Mrs. H. G. farrish.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. GIiffin, of At·
lanta, spent the week end with Mrs.
Griffin's mother, MrB. J. W. Forb...
Mr. and Mro. R. K. Thayer and
ehildren anti Mr. nnd Mrs. Owens, of
Savannah, visited friends in Bl'ooldet
Sunday.
Mr. and M .... Charlie Williams and
their gWBts, Mr. and Mrs. G. M Mul­
lins, of Norfolk, Va., visited in Sa­
vannah lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes and
family have returned to Jack.onville,
Fla., after spending spveral daY" .. ith
hi. m.other, Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and
and Jay, who 1\1"C spendihg ten days
'With Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bughes, nrc
visiting for a few days in Hinesville.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. BenBley and
daughter, Virginia, of Pooler, attend­
ed services at the Methodist church
Sunday and viBlted Mr. and Mrs. L.
S. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrison, of Ath­
en" left for a visit in Savannah nfter
a few day's visit withl Re"Y. qnd M.l's.
E. L, Horrison and Mr. and M1's Lee
McElveen.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley had AS dinner
guests Sunday Mr. und Mrs. Ernest
Proctol', Ernest Proctor .h. nnd Hur­
mon Pl'Octor, or Millen, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lee.
Mrs. Roy Wells gave a Stanie1
party at her home Tllesduy l\flernooT,.
About eight-een Indies enjoyed the en­
tel."tninmcnt and social houl' durin�
which time refreshments were ser·l(,c1.
Mr�. J. D. Aldel'man -entertained
'the ·Ladi.. ' Aid Society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church at her hOl11e 1\1on­
dl}.Y nIlcrnoon. Folliwjng u d',:wotionu!
led by Mrs. Alderman, Mrs. Felix
Pal'rish conducted un interesting
study on Exodus. During the social
llour Mrs. D. L. Alderman assisted
the hostess in '5erving refroshments.
Th-e Woman's Society of Christian
Service met with ·M.rs. T. R. Bryan
Monday nftel'lloon with Mrs. J. P.
Bobo a. joint hostess. Mrs. W. O.
Crom1cy arranged an intere'::3ting pro­
gram. Mrs. Joe ]ngram gave the de­
votional, afte.r whlch Mrs. Bryan gav�
K beautiful history of sacred paint­
lng. After the program the hostesses
Berved refreshments.
Mrs. PUl'l'ish announced u committee
for Octobor hoste ...es. The Septem.­
ber committee, composed of Mrs. T.
R. Bryan, chairman; Mrs. J. C, Pree­
torills, Mrs. E. C. W.ntkil\�, Mrs.
Bamp Smith, Mrs. F. W. nughes and
Miss Annie Luurie McElveen
a chicken Bupper.
'
After the business session a social 1hour was enjoyed in the library' where
the hospitality committe'2. '3erved re­
freshments.
• • • •
FARM BUREAU
The Farm Bureau of the Brooklet
community met in the 'achool lunch
room Thursdny night and enjoyed a
bllrbecue supper. Mter the evenjng
m�al T. R. Bryan presided at the
business session in the ubsence of the
president, Ulmer Knight. Visitors
p..l1esent were Doris Cnltlon, of the
AAA in Stat-esboro, who gave an in­
teresting talk pertaining to :fal'ruing;
Bob Mikell, preBide.t of the Bulloch
County FUI'Dl Bureau, and Robert
Wynn, nssistant county agent.
County P.-T. A: Council
Meets ,With Stilson
NEW
C.OOD/iEAR.
q)W-If TIRES
trade those worn tires DOW on the Good­
year Deluxe tire that best meets your
driving needs - the slow wearing,
saw­
toothed Deluxe Rib - the Deluxe
All­
Wemher with the famous diamond
tread
for extra traction and 4-way non-skid pro­
tection.
a'S a gen-
The Bulloch county council of Par­
ent-Teacher Association m'at with the!
Stilson P.-T. A. Saturday and enjoy-I
ed a p-rofilllble day. Mrs. Lee Roy
Akwns, council president, .presided
I
over the bUl$irress sessoin. I
The day's program opened with'
!spirited group singing led by Miss
Sue Snipes, Bul10ch county instruc­
tional supeJ'vi8o·r, and Mrs. T, R. Bry­
nn, of Brooklet. The devotional
was
given in unison by th-a entire group.
Ml·S. Lee Hownrd, of Snvnnnah, vice-
.\president of lhe Severith P.-T. A. dis­trict of Georgia, directed a 'Schoolof instruction. She iRtroduced th'a
following visitors: Mrs. C. T. Mc- I
€ol'kci, Vidalia, stote chairman of 1
high school service; Mrs. E. L. Nel-Ison, chnirman of the Vidalia P.-'!'. A.�tudy group, und M,·s. H. H. Kan­
del, of Savannah,' chairman of the
program committee of the Se\"�nth
P.-T. A. distliit. 1
The day's progrnrR wus n work shop
day. Each local unit pnpl'tiC'ipated 1
in vnrioU'.� discussions pertaining to­
the welfare of children, their growth I
and developm-ant. I
The council discussed th-e pJ'Ocedul'c
of local units in carrying out defi-
!
nite activities to meet the nE.-ed of Ieach community. During the bust­
-ness session that closed the day's
work, Miss ltma Spear.:;, Bulloch
county home d't!monstJ'ation agent,
gave u short talk on the Southeastern
Fair in Atlantn and Bulloch's par­
ticipation in the fair.
'Leefield, Warnock and Nevils won
attendance prizes. I
Mrs. Elijah Akins, presid..nt of the
Stilson P.-T, A., invited the entire
group to the school lunch room where
a bountiful chicken dinner' was serv­
ed by the ladi.. of th.. community.
The next meeting will be held at
Warnock school.
,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Publicity Chairma,'!:
., . . .,
GRIFFIN-JONES
or cordial inte·r'Cst to their· many
friends und ucquaJntnnces in Bulloch
county and in Smithfield, N. C., is the
mal'l'inge of MrB. Carrie S� GJ'iffin,
of the DenmarK community, and D.
H. Jon),s, of Smithville, N. C. The
ceremony took plaC'C Wednesday eve­
ning at the Methodist pUl'sonnge with
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson officiating in
the presencc of u few close friends.
Mr. llno 1\11'8. Jones will mak'8 theil'
homd nenr Denmal'k on lheir furm. 34%
MORE
. NON-SKID
o MILEAGE
LOVELY SOCIAL EVENTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Mikell entertain­
ed a number of their .friends ']'UC5-
duy night with 11 lovely dinn'3r. Among
their guests were Mr. nnd )1rt.:;. Henry
Brnnnen, Mr. nnd I'l'lrs. Jesse Akins
und family, MI'. nnd Mrs. Cliff Bnld­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. PUlll Groovcr and
Averaged ill Adual
Road Tests
• Stronger Cord Body
• Wider. Flatter Trettd
• Huskier ShouldeT Design
$15.95
PLUS TAX
6.00.16
NEW TUBES
SAVE TIRES
. '
_ $1.25 A W_
____ -..-'6
The average
ernl rule
[s a]wlIYs hungry getting home
from school.
So take this tip-it's not w;rong
by far
If you'll k<lep well filled your
cookie jar.
• • • •
LADIES' UNIT
The Ladies' unit of the Brooklet
Farm Bureau met Tb.u[t.:;dl�y night in
the home economics room of the high
Behoo). Mrs, Felix Parri8b, presi­
dent, presided. Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
chairman of the program committee,
BSked the entire group to suggest
plans for the progl''l\ms of l� year.
She pnssed lenftet!l on Improvement
of HomeB to each guest. She th"n
introBuced the visitors of th-e even­
ing, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, cOT-ordinator
of home-making educ�tion of Bulloch
••••I.e 90% of aD tire trouble
occurs in the last 10% of tire life. Get
rid oi old. smooth. dangerous tires
DOW' •••
SELL US "THE
LAST 10%"
It's Quite natural for the grow­
ing student to wnnt n quick bite
Ito eat on returning home from
school. There is no better way to
satisfy this hunger thun with n
glass of milk and a cookic or two.
DR. H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening of his �ffice
for the general practice of
Denti�try at
East VhlC Street, Statesboro, Ga.
in association �-ith
DR. JOHN L. JAOKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Bour.: 9 to 1 .. and � lo 6
WALKER TIRE:& BAnERY SERVICE
41 East Main St.' :: Phone 472HODGES HOME BAKERY
45 Efist Main Street
$69.75-'
J. H. BROWN
2 East Broad Street
SAVANNA H,GEORGIA
(12.aug3t)
Bring Your Worn-Out Shoes To The '.
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
ONE DAY SERVICE
WE'LL MAKE THEM NEW AGAINI
Walton Usher Thanks
Friends In Bulloch
To The People of Bulloch Coun­
ty:
I wish to express my deep ap­
preciation and sincere thanks to
you who so graciously supported
me in my race for Solicitor Gen­
eral. For your interest in me,
your vote and support, and all
other kindnesses shown me dur­
ing the campaign, I am indeed
grateful.
In fulfilling the duties of this
office, I assure you that I shall
at all times endeavor to serve
the best interests of the people
of Bulloch couny and of this cir­
cuit.
ARCOLA NEWS
Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr. and son,
,Jay, are visiting her mother, M1"::I. S.
A. Driggers.
Mrs. H. G. Lee and Misses Iris Lee
nnd Puuline Proctor spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Joiner 'p"nt
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Hartsfield at Sylvania.
Stephen A. Driggel'il JI·., of At­
lanta, spent the week end with his
mothe.I·, Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
S. A. Driggers is doing nicely after
undoergoinp: a major opel'Btion in the
St. Joseph"3 Hospital, Savannah.
Misses Eugenia Newman and Ga­
nelle McElveen, of Savannah, spent
th-e week end with their parents here.
Mrs. C. B. Conaway, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her sister',
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, and Mr. Wood­
ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peavy and
daughter, Ann, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs C.
R. Bidner.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee and O. W.
Le'a Jr. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and Mrs. James
Bland in Sylvania.
MI' . Alice A. Brannen nnd son, Am­
n�on, spent the week end with her
brothel', \Vallace Amason, and. Mrs.
Amason at Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Rnckley and
daughter, Mi'i;S Frnnces Rackley, of
Stat'3sbol'o, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James F'. 'BI'UIl­
nen.
The church grounds nnd cemetery
of Lam.!'s Primitive Baptist church
will be cle:lned up on Thursday, Sf'pt.
'23. All pel 'Sons interested Ill'e asked
to come with working implelllents
pl'cpnr-ad to assist in the work.
COMMTTTEE .
* • • •
RETURN ']'0 COLLEGE
.
Among the students leaving for va­
rious colleges Ul'e Misses Reb'!cca
Richnrdson,. Bqssie Tift, FOT'Syth;
Joan Martm, Brewton-Parker, Mt.
V-ernon; Helll'iettn Hollingsworth, Au­
burn rns1i/tute, Auburn, Ala., Iris
Lee, GeOl'gia Tencher.:3 College, Col­
leg�bore; Betty Loyce Akins, Helen
AkinS and Sally Fordham, Martha
Berry, Rome; Inman Newman, Wil­
son Groover, M. L. Miller Jr. and
Montrose Gra..b,p.m, University of Ga.,
Athens; Fred Brown, Abraham Bald­
win, Tifton; J. B. Akin. and Billy
Dutton, Martha Berry, Rom.e; Cal­
vin Upchurch and Amason B.rannen,
Georgia Teac!,ers Coellege, Colle�e­
G<eorgia Teaeh�rs College, College­
boro.
Recreation Schedule for Week
Of September 20th.
M�nduy, Sept, 20-Distl'ict nurses'
meeting at community canter 10 u.
m.-4 p.m.; R. A.'s meet to Buptiat
church 7 p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 21-ElI.t Side Teen­
�gers 8-10 p. m.; Girl Scouts Bup­
tlst church regular meeting
Wednesdny, Sept 22.-Community
play night, Methodist chur-ch, 7 :30-
9:30 I) m.; volley ball, badminton.
horsa shoes, dodge ball, miniature
golf.
Thursdny, Sept. 23 - Recreation
board rnects Q� Rushing Hotel 1 I). m.
rl:t c�:�:�cl;,r°grnm Boy Scouts Bap-
Friduy, Sept. 24 - Home Oemon­
'strntion council meets at community
c nter 3 p. Ill: � loece�'tion for E.C.1.
foot�l\H teurn following gume, com­
muruty center.
Saturday, Sept. 26 - Open house
community center 101' Teen-Agars 8
p. m.
FltEE SW[MMI�� ;OR ALL
NEXT SATURDAY MORNING
�cmember' everyone is invited to
enjoy free swimming this coming
Saturday n;orning at the college pool
from 9 until 12 a. m. There will be a
!tfe. guard on duty and everyone is
invited from 6 to GO.
• • • •
CARDS SHUT OUT BULL
DOGS FOR FIRST WIN
Up to date in the Junior Boys' City
League plny-offs finds the Bull DOllS
out in fl'ont of the Cardinals by one
game. The first gnme the Bulls de­
fea\ed the Cn rds 7 to 6. The second
game the underrated Bull Dogs again
slnmmed the Ourdinals and becnmc
.the favorites to the the 3-out-of-6
game series to determine the winner
of the trophy and the year'B Ie gue
championsbip.
In the second gamc of the series
la.t _ek Jere Fletcher took the
mound for the Curdinals in hopes of
stopping the march of the Bulls.
Fletcher pitched a. no-hitter ....rlier
in the .eason. Fletcher did his part \
on the mound by striking out seven­
teen of the Bulls whil·o giving up only
five hltB. Gilbert Cone took tho hon-I ..---------------------------..:...1
orB for the Cardinals with two hits
and two runs out of four triPB to the
plate. For the Bull Dogs Lorry IEvans did the honor roll from themound and pitch"d to a total of 36
batters, st·riking down ten men and
walking four.
In the th.ird game of the series last
weck the Cardinal's pitcher, Paul
Waters, put the Cardinuls bacli: in the
rnce I y pitching the only shut-out
of ,the �cason, winning the gUlllc 5
to O. Evans, captain of the Bu11s,
started on the mound for the Bull
Dogs but gave up the job in the sec­
ond inning when Eddie Hodges took
the mound. Evans gave Ull one hit
un� Hodg� gave up the remaining
nine. Waters, pitching fol' the Cards,
gave up only four hits while pitching
to 27 batters.
The fourth game of the series will
be pillyed this week' and 'if the Cardi­
nals win, the last gam� will be play­
ed at, the college next Thursday af­
te.rnoon for chnmpiof\.ship.
If you wont to S� some of the
chnmpion b.'.eball players of the fu­
ture around Bulloch county then just
take a few minutes off nex.t Thursday
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock and
watch theBe boys play baseball.
guests for the week end Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Putr1ck, of Jacksonville,
Fla.; Mr•. Porterfield, of �t. Peters­
burg, Fla.; Misll Fanni-e Porterfield,
of Birmingham, Aln.t Mrs. Celia
J ones, of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mr·3. Bevel Trulmell and sons; Lnnny
:lnd Freddie, of Jackson, Ga.
Those enjoying the dinner given
Saturday evening by MrB. J. Z. Pat­
rick honoring the birthday of Dr. Pat­
rick were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Trap­
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Bevel Trapnell,
Lanny and Freddie, Mr. and Mrs. Aul­
bert Brannen, Aulbe.rt Jr., Bob and
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Patrickt
Mrs. Porterfield, MiBB Fannie Porter- I
Held, Mrs. Celia JonCII and MiBs Sara'i
l'atric�. 1•••- !111 ..
PULASKI NEWS
Mr. and M.rs. Elton Warren spent
the week "nd at Tybee.
Mrs. Jahic WUl'reln is spending
sometime at Indian Springs.
J. E. McCroan, of Statesboro, was
in Puluski Monday on business.
Mr. and Ml's. Randall Moses and
child.ren visited in Uvalda Sunday.
J. E. Cannon, of Stntesbo['O, vi8ited
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods Sunday.
Johnny "Varl'en and son, Sammy,
of Suvannnh, were guests of Mrs.
Mary \Vurren for th-e week end.
John D. Sapp left last week for I
Atlanta, where he will take n course
in art.
Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
\\'US week-end guc:sl of he[' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Mrs. J. H. Moses .nd childl'en spent
Wednesday of last week in Vidalill
with her mother, Mrs. J-ankins.
Dr. and M,·s. J. Z. Patrick had as
BUUOCH COUNTY SECOND ANNUAL
HORSE SHOW
Sponsored by
STATESBORO 'LIONS CLUB
Tonight and friday Night
THIS WEEK - 8:00 P. M.
AT-
Airport Stadium
PROCEEDS GO '1'0 LIONS CLUB SPON­
soRED EY�SIGHT CONSERVATION
PROGRAM
GENERAL ADMISSION:
Adults $1.20 Children 60c
�Fa rmers!
PLANT BLUE LUPINE FOR SOIL
BUILDING!
We have new crop machine-dried Lupine
Seed. . Also Sweet Blue Lupine on which
stock will graze•
See us for your needs in Vetch, Winter
Peas, Clovers, Oats, Rye and .wheat, and In­
occulations.
New crop Turnip, Mustard and Cabbage
Seed.
.
,BRADLEY & CONE SEED &. FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BiLLY CONE
The Store with tht': Checkerboard Front I
f
I
Get the Mill with HI-SUCTION fAN
PULLS
FEED
THRU
rtU-tet/
• In Case Peed-Saver mills, the
big fly-wheel fan sucks feed out
through the screen the instant jr
is ground to required size. Keeps
screen clear; feed comcs out
cooler, morc uniform-and a lot
faster for the power used. Ham­
mer .ips have EIGHT edges for
S-fold grinding life. Wide range
of screen sizes for all types 01
grain or forage. Case Hammel
mills' arc built in three sizes to
suit a'l1 tractors. Each size priced
surprisingly low. See us now.
Sam J. Franklin Company
.
East Main St., Statesboro
FOPB BlIL� -TQfEB A-,rn 8TATE8BQJl()...:;!'iE.;.;_,W....:;�..:_ _, . --_-"""""':"."...T.....I!,;;,U_ll_S_D_A_Y.;..,S_E�.PT�,_If.;.I,_19_�
In a IlCl¥.3 Ite11l In t wc�k nnnounc­
mg the oultr-�, nle, liH'I'C WIHi J:� •
,nit.tr.cI 10 crce In nn __ rIO}' Us 10 the
II IC� bcin _ pqid fa I]on.. IL will 1'0
recalled thut l�� P ICC �lInl erl wns
au cnts n�r pqu. d, which vn. pll er­
rqr of the Pflp,.' �h l wna dlscov­
c,,,11 Ion I le fq crflecfion. MI.
pore �qll given prlOl' ql �O cents,
which shpuld have been 11.1,,11 ip Ih.1
liem.
lilJl.R��JNEW:d:tR�O�IjJlRY COOK RAPS SCHOOL
LABORATORY FEES
MR!'!. J'liJilJ.,r..JJ!) BU!'!SJ!lY
JPuneral servrcea tOJ MJ'ti �elhe
llll••ey, wh� tiierl 'll Waycross Moll­
clflY nightl were he I" here W clllesnavat 11 0' ock at the Primit iv Rall­
llsl cl)lIrc� V'lih ElIrler Y Ii' All' n of­
ticjalln. Bm1al W8'd ill f 8St, Slll
cemetery.
Mrs. Bllssey, age 61, � p�ilve of
BI [loch conllty, wus the riau htel of
lhe laic Mr, nnrt 1\1rs, W�lrj!1Urg Wa­
ters, pinneer 11l1l1not1 oHntians, She
made hera home here unt il 8 6ho"�
willie "ffo when slle went j,Q WHY­
crnsa in live WI�h 8 daqgbt er,
Mrs. Bussey IS �l1ryived "yon
rlallghler, Mre, lura,loe Willis, of
WnYClllsSi 011'8 ann f1anry Bussey, of
WaYPfflss' �ne '"� nth 1', Jilld I' 1T III Y
'Vnters, �tijteshnrOl ana one Idlster,Mra . .A Unrktlsl er, Tampa, Pla,
....
.JOIIN .1, EVANS
Fun ra] servreas wer he lei I3l1nrlqy
qfternoo'1 for �ohn ,1 lilvaos, who
IIielj li'rl�ay iliff"! III tI�v�nnah allol'a long lin ss '¥1' Iilvall�, horn ill""pn,," I, TJI veri 10 1111110 h oounty
'I's fls � chllrl find remalner!
h�1 e ,lIltil
1'8l year when ho I'olilarl .pel ",onl
I S.v.nnfih 10 IIvo.
er 'P�S W' oonrhlOleel fit 4 0'010.1<
l3unrlay aflernoon al Ma.o'ionil' n�p­
l,sl h,lT It. nf hioh Mf'. JilVM. wa.
Iho nlll .t wemller anrl for a 1111mbel'
of yel\.fS treasnrer, by the pasto,', Rey.
W. FI, ]\l aJla BIII'I'II WU. iJl lha
hI I h omalery WIth 1111'10's Mor-
tuary iJl onolg: �r •• ,�anl! I�elll.,
B J'Ii,lAMlN D, ROWSE
l1enJ�mln 11, Rowso, �o, o;r t ,alo.­
hnrn, d,le,\ Fn'lfi¥ pf101'JloO" �ftor •
_lIon '"ne_� �I 1110 holnO of M'
da\lg)ll�r, �'r., .1, M, WalOl8, noar\Iilnll'.
M . IIn",.o wa. bOTn iJl A I\e"(l�le
count I I • 11 e ll\(lV'ecl t (l SCI even
Ollnl �s. Ynllllg l11en enll was e
]1rnlUlnell,I tanne. t\I!'I'e mll,\ lIe ,e­
!-ired twe"Iy years �gn a"d mnved 10
Blelasbol'n to lIve wllh hi_ S01\, T". :jIo",se.
Il, \\t\tI\\\�l1 10 111:,,,. Waler.. alld
M,., Rows., he IS '1lrvlvel by' 911"
nlher SOl1, • T. Rl\w.a. .vlval1i�.
ii'1illlWlll .ervl�es wele OIlwhw-Ied
il\I"«�y i\{\'e.t'l\OOll a.\ � o' 1 ok a\
O,·o.,nllll1 Ral'list clIl1rrh 1\ea, S '1-
V%nt�. Rev. W. F. )h�ml>�ess offi­
ol�t"li, asslSt"'l be �e . 'I'. E. ,ealSon.
llarl1es fllllel'al :u.01\W WI'S 11\ charge
of �1"�l1ge�1\1"
ne .IaTes .A iljnsl Legali I y
Of r.,alm�aIIlTY Fees Bing
olll!,:Ie,d In lligh chnnls
�ght Ma"",mot� ��r..s
ver l:I\ln� e� h�he
Ighl (o.D�Y �a.,s o( cow, w
.
0;'" o�eJ,\ 6 '45 week d�ys and
�:Oo, 0.1\ a\\1,I'du �11c\ SUIlc\'l.Y
nH7R, DA ' al1<\ ..RlD
"Cl; 'Voli"
B��ba�n ,t�lIwy"k, E:\rol 0'1 I).Q,
Cl'ttoon,
, TlJ�DA
'\�tag� oa� 1.'1,1 Deliver"
Allan, lel"1e, Bol;Jby Bla�c
e�'Ul� ,.,;<1< CBJ;toon,
1J cI>AY �nJi ])1,0 cI>,Ay
'''B�u\e Fo}.",,�'
Bul1il Ji,an,.a!ite�, Y,,<oMe .Ij)1)(:II� 10
CQ11)c,ly
TlJ���A� Md-WED'ES�AY
"�(!)_n,,,, Week En�1'
- PbU$'­
"S�dow Sauncl
'J.lHiB�SDA and FR��:AY
<OR F.'!;! Daughie�$'"
Ba:r:b.ro tnndwyok, ,<an :&lullh"
COTJleQY
ock.
PROT,EeT STORED GRAINS!
TH:URSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1948
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
MEMtlRIAl
,
...
NOW SnOWING
"Unconquered"
(I� leohllioolol')
No in rease in prlce�
Iltart. il120, fi,IO, p,ln
Il.tlll'doy, Sept, 18
(POllhl. Peuture)
r,,"11 and Ahner in
"Going To Town"
I3t�Fi. gI1i1, 4,IIR, 7,011, O,Da
, AND
June Prel••er, 1i'1'6(lfIIe RI:ewort In
"Cnmllu@ Slollth"
,
.
flrarl. ala�, 5147 R,12, 10lilO
Five Opptonn� Rnc! 1'8\IIl�rmIUl" tOil
[he kld,tI•• al 1,20 p, 111.
A,mrlay, Sel'.temhor 10
"I l.ovtl 'I'rollhlo"
with ,la1\8t Tlial., F'ranohoi TOM
Illa,'I. �IOO, ilI15, 51dD, 0,80
111011110)' and 'I'u••day, Sepl. 20-21
"SIIIII'OIl"
wllh Alan l.arld, Veronica La""
Ilt.l'l. StlP, 5110, 7:10, 0110
Oomlng s.;;;;;;;ber a2.2a
"The lilmperor Willi'"
METIIODIST
Rev. C. A. Jnckscn Jr., Paster. PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
11 :30 a m, "The Crowniag Et..menl M,s. June Attaway and Jack TIII- Mi.s
Elieabeth Roberts, daughter Amollg tho lovely 1'111'1108 gil'.n, In
I. Chri.tlanity."
I
man, whose wedding WIll lake place of Mr. and M",. J. H. Roberts of honer of Miss Juno AIlll"'IlY und Jilek
S'OO p. ';'., "On Bing Ordinary." In a beautiful
home ceremony Friday Byron Ga. became the bndc of john
Sunday Sehool at lO'Hi a. m. and evenmg, have been the inspiration
for " Ttllmun, whoso welldlng will \)0 1\
Youth Fello ....hinp 7 p. m. many lovely social affaus dur-ing the I
F. Woodcock, son of Mrs. Estelle br iIIiallt event of �'ridlll' ovonlng, wwe
••••
, . past week. Monday evening Frank Woodcock and the Inte Frank
Wooo- tho suppaI' Ilnrty on Ftidny m'CIlill),t
RESUME CHIJRCH SUPPERS Simmons }r .• Emory Bohler and La- cock, on Saturday, Sept. 11, at 4 p. m., with MiOftl June Hoclgo. onlcrllllning
A new season of church nIght .up- mar Trapnell were hoolo at a dinner t tbe F t Pr b teria htl h in
Mcthodi8t. church, accorling to an. party at Trail Court. Covers were
a Irs es y. n n c rc 1 nt tho homo of her 1)I\r0t1t8, Mr. and
]101'8 will begin next week at the local placed for Ihe honorees and
MIS. Ann Columbus.Dr. John RIchards
offlclaled. M,·o. Wilde O. 1Iodgo.. Colorful .lIlII­
nouncernent mnde by the r.RlJtor, Rev. Attaway, Mr. Bohler,
Ml1d8 Beverly The church WRS beautifully decor- nrer flowers were usud t.hroughout the
'I'huraduy night fcllowsh p occasions Coburn, Mr Simmons, MI'':;! Virginia ated With palms and white gladioli, home, A utyetnl twill jl\lII set .'1(1
OhuK. A. Jucksin Jr, who HRlti "These Rushing, Mr. ·Trapnell, Miss Betty and flunking the altar were se;'cn-
proved popular with lhe conl(rel(ll- Tillman, Fred Hodge. Jr., M,ss
Jane tho gift to tho honol'oo". "'ooont bu­
tton, drawing Hupper crowdYJ o( from HodgeR, Eddie RushIng, Miss LoUIse
branched candelabra In which bunrcd 81cl08 Mii"M At.towny nlHl MI'. 'rl11nuUl
0010 JOO ellch week nil InKt tnll, wln- WIiKon, Herl)'lRrr Deal, Mr.•nd Mrs while tapers. wo'" MI." Ann AltnwllY, UJllIory
tor Bnd spring. ThiH IH a mid-wc.ck Bud Tillman Mrs. James H Jenkins, organist, 11 hi "I A I I
pmY'lr Korvige a. well a8 fellow.hlp TuosdllY morning a lovely courte'Sy
0 er, .... s l:no. 11 teh, !lIlly K\ln-
hour IUflUng for onc hour only, and to MiHa Attaway was the party given
presented the program of nuptial mu- ncdy, Mis8 Hulun JOhllIjUII, ji'runlc
u.ullily tollowed by one of th' bUKI- by M,s. Agne. Biltch nt her home on �ic. Harold Joiner, of Atlonto, .ong S,mIllOn" .Jr, MI•• lolIl1 l1rlldy, .Juhll-
llORH meotlngs of the church organl- North Main street. FaJl1towers dec- "Because" and fl} Love Thee."
Mel- 1110 Brllnncn, Miw3 BUl'bnl'l\ Il"'l\lIklln, T Th T b
""lion. Th' system of advunce Tc""r- o ... ted lhe room. nnd on the dininr; f d S h d M R'II
0 e 0 DeCO GrowerI'! Of Bull"'elt County
vutlon of plncoR will agRin be stTlccly tnblc cornl VlnC, blue forget-me-nots
or tep ens an RriOn I were Uobby Smith, MiHS Mnl'gurllt Hhllrmun,
U
"dhcr.d to The ludi08 01 the church und whIte II1I1l lIlies were combllled
usher-groomsmen. Mrs. MaTlon Hill FI'unk DoLou.h, MI•• VII'Klnln Itll.h- Wo wU1I1 tu th.llk "II
ur yuu wH(I JllIll!haoe� yullr 'rijbac�u Plnhl.
will 6It�rn.l. a. tnble hostesMe., und tor u centerpiece. The dainty refresh-
was lbe bMde's mntron or honor. She ing, l.nmul· 'fIIlIJllUII, MI.s LoIlI.o
:!rom 118 Ihl. ')IOlif, We It"e IIltPJIlr tliaL )'UIII' �1l1.p IlIllicinteU Ihe eA-
Rpemnl buble. nrrungoel for YOllnJ( menlH served buft'et conolsled of fancy wore�}1avy .nd white wllh
black aC- Wil.on, llormnn Doal, MI.. Lol.
oollonl qllllilly ul ),OUI' JIIt,"to, .Ihl l,uVe tu !lIllll�h 7(1UI' J)lallts nH'
PCCIIIe and for the younger children." 811111lwlohes, IIld,vidu.1 congealed
luna I
YO"", If yuu ."" • gruw.r wflo dlO lIoL U.e Ullr �Iallto thl. ",ilr
Tho firRt qunrtclly conference will "mind, potato cheese sticks, nuts, cel-
cessorles. Her flowers were p nk cor- St.ockd"I�, Alvin WilllnrnH, MIl'fl Mur'Y tulk Lo tim OhM whu dId RJut fou't) uuler frulI! lI� rieJlt yeAr, Ddn't
00 hold nfler the first suppe, III ctlng cry clIr!s and cocn-colns. Wedding
n.tlOns. The bride woo gIven in mar- .Janot Agnn, nem",' 111'IIIly Jr., MI.. clant n (ubucoo bod, LeI U. 11'0,. Juur Vlalll., We can grow thenl
'rhur.dny eV'Cump:, Sept. 23, and Dls- bnnd. to which were tied tiny fern ringe by High Kemp.
She was lovely Pul Pre.torluM, RIlY Durley, 'MI..
ulte' llll� QIIJoker.
trlet Supermtcndcnl H T. Fremun and cornl ville wore given as fuvors. in a 'beauti1ul blege .Ult, with town
I
Betty Tillmun, Fled Hodge8 Jr., MI.. Mee Uur reprelientatlve,
CARL ANlll9RSON
will make a devotional tnlk at tile MI"" A It.wRY .... the reCI�lent of a
�lIpper heur. cryotnl pitcher. Others invl\ed were
brown aCCel!80Tle8. She carried a pray- Betly Lane, BUMcom Molillffoy, MI.. <JIVl!l )JIM YOUn 01lJjl!!1l 11011 NIDX'J' Y1!lAJ\'g ]'1,AN'r!J
• • • • Misses Ann Attaway, June Hodges, ..rbook with orchids and
showered Mllxlllln Foy, W. O. nodge. Jr., MI... HINSON BROTHERS D fl Jd D h FI
METHODIST CUB PA'CK loo.,se WlliIon, Betty and Shirley with tuber08e •. They wore mel at the Jane llod""., Eddie I!�Rhlllg, Il.oboll
, eer e eRe, R.
BE GRANTED CHARTER Tillmari, l1arbara Fr.nklin, Pat Pree- altar by the groom and hi. be81 mao, Hodge..
'- ....
'
The ClIb Pack of the State8boro
lorius, Lois Stockdale, Fostme Akms, Walt Farham.
Molhodi�t church will receive its JBUIiCd TuHrnrr, VJlrhgmlR DBurdenl, LCiia FollOWing the ceremony a reC'Cption
.hltrter next Sunday llIgbt .ith ap-
In y, e en 0 n80n, ev r y 0-
proprinto oo.remomes In R service hon-
burn, nnd Mesdame'S Bud THlman, was held 1D the Oak Room at the Ral
..
I th· f b d th'
E. W. Barnes, Inman Foy Jr., Joe ston. The couple left for a wedding
or ng I� group 0 oy. an Clr Trnpnell, John Godbee and Bernard
lenders C. J. McManus � Cub maoler Morri.. trip
to be planned "nrouLe. After lheir
und Mrs. P Tty Bland and M .... ReI>- A compliment of Tuesday afternoon relu1f, they ",ill re.ide in Columbu
•.
b�'bd I�r���1 �'t'i.:?3"iftm:l'r�r:;.,:he wns lhe bridal party at the Forest Among lbe out-of-Iown gue.l. were
J"' A G B St' bb
HeIghts Country Club WIth M"sdames M,.. Blanche Woodcock, of Atlanta;
...Ift . '"0, oy cou nOlg or- Percy Bland, Glenn Jennrng-;, Cliff
hhoOd comnu. 'il,ioJ1e�. WIll prese.nt
the BTudley and Inmnn Dekle 85 hostess-
Mrs. J. H. Joiner, Glona Jome,., Mrft.
C nrter, wh,ch .. Ill be re�lved bYes Linen WR� the gIft to MIS. Attn A. J. Van Hall and Mr. and Mr•.
Rill'. h.us A. J�\c�on, pastor 01 the w�y. After.dmnCJ coffee cups went �lesse Frank JOiner. at Sylvania.
.pon.�nng . lIl'shtulioD. The rhlllch to Mn. "orth McDougald for high ••••
(:omnuttt'e �s l'ompoS'E'd 01 Z . Hen- score and to MISS Agnes Blitch for BEAUTIF L SEATED """A
do".n. �h "man. and J: H. DuBose r
cut. For Iowa pocketbook penCIl was
£ '
and J. ". CQne. The �nli'" "" ... onnel given M,s. Barbura Frankhn. The
FOR BRIDE-ELECT MISS ADAMS TEACHlNG
"r. t� Bulloch Count) ..o�ting Com- individu.1 card tabl"" held attractive A
beauti:ful seated tea was given
ml�SloJ\etS hs\@. bt>oen.
H1Vlted _to t:.e pa..!tel nosegays of colorful dahbas Friday afternoon with Mrs. J. B.
prt�'t}nt b) thflr chalEtnal1, Keruut as centerpieces. Boxes In pastel
ma L. Adams, who Laoght piano and
Carr.
_ • • •
hades we_re tilled With pastel mints.
Aventt, Mn. Perry K�nnedy and M_n. tfPeecH In the Nevn� �ch(;(jl " fwmbflT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Upou
a.rnl,-al g�sts were sen-ed
D. L. Dans entertaining at the Aver- of years ago and .... ilI be interested
stza.berry parfait and late.r coca· itt home
with MIS! Jone Attaway al to learn that she is sun te3C:'htng in'
Sunda)' school 10:1; a. ro.; cl""""s rolas were served Eight tables of honor gout. Gladoh formed
decora-
loM�I.�i�,rs,:,O""hiP �...,ice 11'30. ,���t;h!�1t�d ::;:g�r�dG�:�I�n�J:� tion! throughout tbe
rOOnl! and a ::����:�e ��a;;�gWh�:�J:�e ��
Baptist T'I'a' Union 6:45_ The way, M"". Glant Tillman Sr and MIS.
lovely alTangem"nt of white Howers and a fpO p of 'riend. !pent ••'9'011>1
fill---.------- .._ IIIl ..
adult union I. led by Stephen W",t- 1l"le Tillman In a �ilve:r bowl,
flanked' by whi�e
kin:s: Young PeQple' union by Mrs. A .4u.er da,,';' at lb. country club tapers in bunched c:andelaon was
.,....h this .C1mmeT on' a oigM••e.inl( .fi'<YR RENT If luY'Illshed 81Jart-!,'O'U
SAU�1�S6 F6tq,�ctiit>e mil�'�
Stephen Walkins; the lotermediat. marked the event. 01 Tue.day ••eD- U!fd oa the table which was ."ve,.d
trip '" the nonh. She i. no., back mento; prlv8ite both, hot wa 1. wndltlon. 1<. F'1t"'NC�g, '11U"P­
union is di ect.d by Mr. a d lllr.. i:ng with Mr. and Mr.. Lehman Fnnl<-
in Wilmington, .,her. she will Ideh M"'S. J. H. flUSHING,. 0 J'.i'r'>l'oadl NELL. 19 EI\"�l:A't1i''Ir .t"'et Iir at
John Iko.mark, and Ill. Jiu.oiar WU01>
•
and Ml!s_ Gordon F'ranltlin ho.t.
Wlth an ..xquioite .utwork .r<>th_ Rns- agarn thfs yea,. �hoM 20R-R, (26aogHp)
Statesboro 1'.C. ., 'Vi'rIe .tteet.
by M",_ Ke. I Can. Th••Iory helll! to the mom""" of the brid",L party .ian
llea was se:.vod ",th rno fded __�------- _' �=����_
.is tu. cwge oj' Ml's .. VLrg:uua. HaJL Covel"'S were. placed lor twenty-twO\. .eddinl' slip-per Ice eTeam, Ja:1cy
I
The hOIl]) oj! enl1irl'lism, Stat."" The tnble ".. beat>�ully deecratedl _ I "
"boN"" populaE ovang<!l:istk ..",'<ice, with ..bit. gladioli,. c:t.rnahioM and
sand'wi<mea, pound «k. ana, nut••
S p. m. 'Jihe Bal(ti.t c:harell ,..vile. I dalilia. A dona plallter ,,"" Ih. gi!t
Mi3. Attaw",y Wil\! p ••I.ni.edl pillo...
aU ign.ends and! vHntolls cO! ..tt\'.D.d.. tOI the
'l
enpcedl cOllple� 'Lovely (!Oll'- I caftlf by au h09te!lselt.. Beside. �e
MACEWNlA l.ar-8 m""lt.d th:ct place of
the young hono"".. Other fI'1les", were ••.
lladl•• >,.__ .. W <In d Robert Mom. M",.. Bernard
Mom"
We �ge. eVf!lIY m.embe.c to attendl A fOJrma]
Ulllll.I:'� on' e es ay eve-
t
•
Olll' cQn.Loec DS!e Satwrda:,y at l!]'30J- as rung WIlS given at the Country
Club aud :MisBes LOUl':!le Wilson, Jane
we bave �Olll. im po.l7ta:n.t busin.s. to by M�s Cohen Anderson and
Mals .. J - Hodges, Betty and Shi�I"y 'Fillma:n,
alt.lld to. 1lllday .cboo� at 10'30, . Mw:!!ay, of augusta.
A mimatu�. AgDes Blitch Ba:l>l>a;ta F.ankhn Pat
"nth ,,",",s!til) hOIl]) 1],30. 1i':l'ailring- bride .nd room on
a c:eystal platlollll>
' ,
llTDJOlI 7 30, -Wl.tb wo ship nO[JJj tol- wtleallhed W1th_ white Ctllm:ltioDS,
and PDeet():t!lua,. Lo19 StocK�le, lVla:CgBl'et
lowrng Our peopLe suffe."d a peat 10= a:rui !lIll'l'Uw
white 11lbbcn. tied Sne�man, ILi.la Brady. Helen J...lb.Ron
10"" th," pust week. lJl the pus.mg o! with small white f!.owe�s ""',e:id:lng
to and Sue Nell Smlth.
Btothe:o John. J .. EVall8, our olcrest the table fo:amed an_ exqUisite deco:ca.-
••••
m.mb•• 1l'1 the chllJ!ch. B�o. JOM wUS tion 10. the tab"'. Two
dinner plat"" STATlilS:B0RO MU IC
bW.'led Sund�'l' a:.6tt..ooon at 4 ocweill ,we'le p••sented to the
hODOl) guests 'l1lre S. temben _tli,,1I' of the
Wlth. a If"".t "Il<Jwd of b>end. sltawc Cov.....er. placed for Mi." AIlta.way, IS b
P
M''u ,.,,, Il will b Ji Idl
ing bholll::l Jove tOJ! hiJm. I M:D. 'mUrnan, MlffB A\nn Attaway,. Em-
tates oro we \,ILU e e
W. H. I!lVANS, Pru.to.. .llY Buill••, M:r .. andl:MD•. Glrud;r Attu
... ,next 'liue"day eventng at 8:00 ofdoulf
.. >II 'II ..
IwaIY,
MD. and Mrs. Bud 'l1lJlman, Jane a.t the home ot Mrs W. S. }:ranner.
El!.MiER Hod(!'!!'ll, I!lallie Rushmg, Il.OUlS. Wilr I
'
undu'l' chool at 10 :ao� W_ L. Zoe- son. Henman; D.al,
Mis, Bevenlly <1:0-
.Tomt bOBtes.es �11I b. JI{,,,,, Melllo••
tct'OW"en .1£'., 8upelllntnedent. 'Dt:uuung bwm, ]!1ntln.k Simmons, MlSK Vi:ngima
Kennedy, Mxs. Gllbl!lrti Cone and M1S:J
UnlOlI 8<00, Jl1.anh Pl:Ucbllll, di!:ectoD. I R.ushing, Iltm.ll 'l1.llllllnel!
Jl1r-dnir I Betty' Mcn.emoDe. 1llie llrOgllam wll� I
p uy�r meumng eVQD W,ednesdoiJ' at RualhilW· aODHlsu of folk mmnc
undell 1ili� di-
S p. Ill. cpt"mho "" the m!,ntli ion "'O'D MISS :":"A·W··"Y "."mon o� Mis. MeLem".e. Oi'tluers Ial� now o(fJee.. to be appolDted! IlIi I D ' 1&L.Ii" • •
tho oommitten hUlVe SOh1Ctedl yO\1. fun I M1n:!. Be1m[:lXd
Monrne ententmned fall tllC yeun a1:e: Pne:ndenti,
MIJ'iHJ
"' jail, tuk" II! and flll Iilie cho""'pluce with u lovell» mOnnIng punty
Satu.day I!i'metill <'lemunti;' vlU.-p•••idlmt, Mirs,,1
.lOHUS SUlci "Yo huv-e noh choHen me, m nonol: o£ M]fM
June Atta--wu:y. .& S DO(ld Jm • second '91Ce-pr8wdunt,
bub D lIUVl! choRen you." Irnay le the I Guest,s. were invited t'll the
homl' ot"·
.,
th I VaM)
LONI of thu ha,vesl> that 110 wjl� send M:rs. M""IDH' IJIIl!unt." MOl. nncl:MDs
Moo.. V. Jl1. Aigan" '0( "'CO-P
.
-
fontJl nho luliol'ers mto the vlDl!l!w:d.. IE H. CowuntJ, ODt D(lDUldIJUn
stmet. ,dent,
Jaek:: Btuucl!k.!; sec.retatty, M'IHH
W. B.. EVANS� Prmton.
I
Mix.ed fluwuus w,a:ne uscdi ahout- the Mclnosu Kennl'fi:y; tDeatlune.n, MillS) R.
":========:=:=:=:=:=�I
rooms, 8mion the dining- table WUH a H Kingery
• smull b:illlJu nndl It (10m and mmiHten I
.
• •••
ar.mmgt·d wjllh "liVer. wedtllng nellll; GERALDINE W.&'I'ERS
smnll Hutio bmres and two oblong an-
1r:91Ifn"'''Olllles nomnmrr 'hulmncll wedr Ili'IiVE ¥EARS OLDding Bueno. Dumtw refrttsHmt'ntti �ene �('lmldfno W'Jlu:ms WilH nUIJO)'8fi OIl)
ISPl!Vcd m the attrnutivul,&, uPDomt_.. hon fiLth bnrtiuluy with a. lovely pUl'­
@ell blJ1es, .aDYsta11 bowl WUH. DJ.'ie- by ui\JC.n FmdllY aff.el,_'110Un uti SilO's
fwnt.ed to MISH Att,awny. Fi.ftcen .
IrrumrQ,
wen' pr-..!�wntl. Mt1S. MottrJH WilH kmdll.l'gm�·n
plU&Yllrii by hOD motiliuI,
UHH1Stotl In SC1lYJng by.. he � mothen.1
fi:-s. BuBo Wut.m.'"3, and hun grHUt�1
Mll9. C(lwunti. • • • motll'IWSt MXs. W. E. Waters. Sixtiy-
'llRAYER.-NEISMrllK flvo httlh
booml. niLo od gllme" 1I1ll11
I Kr. and Mrs. 'llrm.lllU
D. 1lm'Vcr, of I
were st!L"V&!d the birthduy calw deu­
MottctDt nnnUllnuo the murringo of ol..'aood 111 pmk and Whltl"! anrt punu)h
tileID dllught.cr, Miss Wylun Y:' o�no Bnllooml wet:C glvOll m: fllvo)'s.
Tarvor, ttl Jmnus Edwur.rl N"eHHmth
at tho hOTml of: Ruv. li'. H. Sillh 'lItt0.-
du")? ovuninll aI16,80, Sept. Idth, III a I WARNOCK
If. D. CLUB
snnple nng CtllWnOllY· 'Dhe bl'ltie wore MXs E 1 G Mrs Hom),
a suit of. 1J,;ht bIllO gnbKrdinu Jth
• I au rouver, .
mutcHmg tlUOSS(tT]OS.
BJ�lI1nCl1 and ies Eumoo Lesien WOlO
MUlE Tarver is tire grantithlughtor 11OJito!:.�cs to tho arnouk Homo Do_m
..
!oii the lnte JI. F Kodges, of. Bllm_l� onstration Club all "mUll sduy, SU11t
connty, nndlGllbcrt B 'DarvOIJ, of S_: 9th at tho homo of Mrs. GroovOJ'.
vmmnh and S'WlUIlShoTO, and of Ml
'
loml Mh,. H. w.. JUne" of Mettor. 'Ilho meotlng
was nod to orda by
Mr. lind Ml • NOlBmith WIll moko lEIS Rubya r.ee, pl'csldunt, who) 011,0
I
Ithml1 home at'Mo'trer.
ave tho duvotionnl. J"S. Ron]'"y
• • • • BJ"lume:n J!nvc tho report of tho nmn
..
BIiR'.l!HDAY DINNER. insting mmlltee os folluws'
Mr".
Mr. nndl Mrs. '(1. R. Bbg."s ont",,-
Bob, Mlkol.l, pl'os!dont, M"�. Paul
UlIlOO foo Mrs. Muttte Rogens. of GJ'O(JveT, vlce",pl'osHlunfj
MI'S. it. L.
Brooklo�, vnth buthdny diner Sun. ROllghthnJ
seoretnl"'Y; 1"�. Ivy Wycm,
day Sepn 12ttll. Abmlt tIlIl'ty f"Bnds
tToasureJ; Ml,,?,.Th�se Alnus, ro])ortllJ";
and relntivcs eJ1Joyed thu oocnslOn,
Ml·S. R. R. Bl'lsmd1llo, p]ogram chnlrt.
hu�lI VHtS Mrs. Ro�-.oro·s.J S}J...'iyrninth
mnnJ '!!he new yoorbet,"111S In!OC'tobeTi
llil'thday COIrnty
School Sepenntond"nt W_
. .
IE.
McElveen discut£ed the Minimum I
r-
----
---
Foundntio111 plogrnm fOT! tCBChCTS.!I CS'RD)OF 'IllJlJ\'NKS' Mlss Muud" W:h�te. and, MI.s 'ue'
I We
Wish to express to ur :friends Smpes; from the county depanmtmt
�========����=�10ur
deep ap}J1t�Clll.tiOllland tbal1KG for of educ:ttion, .. wero prcsenttalto. ath· I
tho many kindJmsses ffilovrn ur dear er-vtsltbrs were Mrs. F
D. 'l!hl!.Cl1ston,
FOR SA E-Ontl-row D.A J:"oJJn Deere .band IWd fnther during h;$ long
Mm. Rufm Simm"n., Mi'B. Fronk
tI'l\ctof, douhle-section f).fbot htm- iIIn."", and :fpr their tllough'tfulness
BrOotOT a Mrs. D ..ain Sliaw from I
row, ff,\.ur,.d,lse tUler OJT rubber; Cllltl- 00' u. lD oW' saclnes at his. death.
e. newly organ;':edJ Ogeadl"" club,
vMor. mnwing maclrl"", Ilc>ttom. piOTr, God's. nch...to ble81ill1g.. be WItH and MrtI. Holland
Ch••ter, Miss
�icle-dfl,""ing outfit IUldl pJ'ntc.r;I nll o.fJ YOOL jaas gav
a .4emonttrntlon OD! r001-
in No, 11 a.,DditioJl.. Jl n. GIlfN R� MRS. J; E.. U1ICHtTRCm iTg simlliJeTy,
W..,.It""tllsse Berv<JI
J
,
JlnMIldetl (2aelllttp») A'Nm OHlIlDREN '"", eroo.J1l
ad coo.,,""..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT dO.
Studio lind Dbiplliy KooHi 14 1Jl1I�' Ville Bt.
PHONE 1173
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIM:F1-J,\ollclI'Y "',ollg:h Friday, be­
gins .1 71�()-two show.
�atl1TclaYl Openo at 4,00 ]1, m.
SlIlIcla¥! Ope". �:�O al,d 0,00 ]1. Ill,
WJi.lDNESMY all(1 'fHURSDAY
"The Guilty"
• • • •
MISS AKINS IMPROVES
Mr. and M 1'8. Lewl. A kin" huve re­
lurned to BameRvilie ultur .pundl"g
.lfVc .....1 day. ",ilh .thelr dnughlllr,
Mi•• Mary Suc Akin., who ret.,,,lIy
underwent aD UPPt.lntl{Jctumy nt tho
Bulloch County 1f""pilal. F'riend •
of MI•• Ak,n. will be Intur••ttd t.o
Icarn lhal .h. I. able to be at the
Finest
Cleaning
Falt••t Servic.
B••t Pric.
IDEAL CLEANER
EUt Vine Stteft
-'
FRlD....Y ONIS
"Qrglill 'frail Srout,,"
ned Ryder
S).TUl1DAY 0 LY
"Ilo.rderwud"
- Al,";
" pool lluster8"
llo",et)' }loys
Ilomc of her UOt-it and hUlt, Mr. "nO
M .... Bruce Akin •.
• • • •
.U'D Y
"Heading Fo�' Heavell"
SteVt!:lvt E i\\,. Glenda Fal.'l'eU
MO DA' and TUE D' Y
"DoWII To Ea th"
RIta H�ywo� I 'fony Pa,.ks
(ru, tee!).nicolo�»
WE,DNESDA,\, �nw 'fHURS Y
"Dust Bt' M' Destiny"
Joh,u, Ca�Belw
•
Friend. will r""",mber MI•• Em-
I REG'ISTE_R P,·'f.A,The Regl.I�. p -1".,A. b�ld its fj;J,'iltD1ee�l;ng �b the �chool house 'lfh.W1S­dn '!iltevD""n 'IIbe m,em ""�S "lin&'
1"�me�I.� �he
Beauti1luJ," WIth, M,..,..
leloyd l)1<>tes a t the p'llPO. M1JlS S'a.lJiY
Rjg�� gc;ve � Ve"y lJ)SPI�lDg devo,
I \101101. ,])he llnog�olllj chal�m�'I. MlIls.
c J)))I RujO}Jrng, "ave all outll1le o� til!e
lI�og'IjJ)1 �o� the ye�. CommItteill'!
weve appomted 4Q make plans fo); the
J;\alJowe'ell cllJm,lval. PuliOh and cooll·
I.S weI" ..JiVed! 'll�e meeting dll.be i�
'J.lhurijday betor. tho �••ond ulIdo�.
1 EverYOne
that IS 'nter••ted III the
R.el{ls�er school 111 u'ged to • fI(leud tbe
P.-1/.A
-
Cross-Country Tmvelers
Refresh Along the Way
$, SAl····
D•• ilffllHi b� l...n
100% woollzephyr
BULLOCB· TIMES' AND STATBS80RO 'JlrBWl!
THt:JRSDAY, SEPT. HI, l.e48
ADDING
TYPEWRITERS
MACHINES
PHONE 340
DENMARK NEWS
It's Good NeVIs! Quick
and Efficient Service
• • •
ouu AMBULANCE IS NOW EQUIPPED
WITH OXYGEN INHALATOR.
'1'hlll Is lin ull-nurpose unit designed for Quick use In
ell�CI! requiring concentrations of oxygen
"There enn be no compromise with QUALITY
when LIFE is at stake."
Hand and Electric
Portables and Standard
CALCULATORS BARNES FUNERAL HOME
SALES AND SERVICE
Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
Kardex Simplified Inventory Control.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
PHONE 327 - Opposite City Office
See our Machines - Try them in your office
Be Sure Before You Buy!
Wo lire pleased to announce that H. M. Royal is now
assocluted with us lIS SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr. Royal extends an invitation to all of his many friends
to cull on him with their cooking, heating, refrigerating
lind water heating problems.
KOREA, from page 1
young, handsome, blockhended chap
that r am. So, we nil pull off our
shoes nnd go into the best room
of the house. Believe it 0['1 not, that
is thtJ men's room. Men really rnte
in Korea. We would cull the room
the pArlor in Bulloch. There arc no
chairs. The floor is covered with
matting. Its only furniture is u dozen
pillow-likl! affnirs and two bibles and
u folding screcn with the history of
Koren told by 'Scenes on one side.
The tnbles are about eighreen Inches
high.
The young man served as our host
all the while. The servant begins to
nppeor from some part of the estnb4
lishment bringing food. The first
course consists of (1) unleavened
bread, beaten to contain air, decorat�
ed with d ... igns of dabes and chrysan­
themum leaves; (2) sweet IISOUp,"
like fruit soup, with sliced llppl. and
pine nuts; (3) sliced quari-ers of ap4
pie and pear. C'lUL'.3C 2: ApricfJt
wine lind saki, served between 'each
course. Let me interrupt the dinner
right here to talk about that saki.
Everybody in Bulloch county knows
thut a "dry" I urn, but I thought thnt
even you would forgive me for tnst4
ing that Jap drink ju'l;t to see whut it
wns like. They gave me only enough
()f it to cover tho bottom o-t u cup
110t Inrger than a bird's egg. It must
have been put in the cup with a medi4
cine dropper. Well, on'S touch of it
to illY tongue told me there was mOl-e
power in it thnn there would be in
u whole quart of Kentucky "white
mule." So, having satisfied my curi­
o()sity and also s8V'ed my manners, 1
·desisted and do not drink it to the
"last drop", but un old gray-haired
school teacher of unmentionable nge
who sat by me doC'ii drink it not only
to the last drop but she drank that
also. Well, sir, th.. first think [
know, that old lady turns to me and
:says, "Gee, but you 81'0 a handsome
tellow! I don't wonder that your
wife fell In love with you! Now that
she is not here to 10\0""2 you, I will!"
'Vith that she gives me au embrace
that turns back tho clock for many,
many moon'3. Please, Illy dear friends,
don't evoer mention this to Mrs. Pitt­
man when she leaves Chicago and
com 5 back to civilization once more.
I'll tell you, though, a devilish notion
thut thnt incident put into my head.
It is this: To bootleg a few drops
of that stuff R"d take it back home
with me and some day when Mrs.
Pittman hnppE:ll.3 to look unusually
sweet and ncvd ruther pleasant, I'll
just slip n drop or two of that youth
restoring dynamite into her coffee and
sc� if it dot·s not restol'(� hf'r vision
und l'l'neW hel' vocabulary !l0 she can
Central ,Ga. Gas Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
"GAS HAS GOT IT"JIMPS H. D. CLUB
The Jimps H. D. Club met with
Mrs. Ellie Rimes for the September
meeting. Miss Spears gave n demon­
'Stration on rooting shrubbery. Each
members exchanged a piece of rooted
shrubbel·Y. We had a good attend­
anc'� of club members and some vis­
itors. Th-a hostess served a delicious
frozen salad with crackers and coca-
colus. REPORTDR.
family attended serv'ices at Friend­
ship church Sundny nnd were dinner
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Lowe
at Brooklet. Smith-Tillman
MortuaryMr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Buie's guestsfor Sunday dinn�r were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. McElveen and children, Statse­
boro; Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Manning
and little son, Stilson, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Williams, Register.
Mi'3ses June and Janice Millers
guests for the week 'end were "Misses
Willindean Nesmith, Ernestine and
Uldeun Nesmith, Fay Foss, Patsy De­
Loach and Sylviu Ann Zetterower.
1111-. and Mrs. Curl Rogers nnd
daughters, Winnifred and Betty, of
THANI{S HIS FRIENDS
I take this method of expressing to
the people of thh county and judicial
circuit my appreciation .for the votes
received by me in th� primary elec­
tion last Wednsday.
It shall be my purpose in the fu­
rture, as it has been in the past, to
be considel'at-a, "fair and impartial as
far a� humanly possible to all the
l>cople, without rega,rd to political
a.ffiliations, race or creed.
This September 11th, 1.948.
Sinc-erely,
J. L. RENFROE.
Funeral Directors
I
COURTEOUS SERVICE
live."
MARVIN S. PITTMAN.
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Announces the 0p'ening oJ his office
for the practice of Luw und l?ederut
Income Tux Pratcice at 21 'fJ Enst
Main street, StJtesboL'ol Ga.
Located in the office with
W. G. Novillc.
(16sep2t. )
E�GIHE: Our cOlnJ?letc wruuc.up"Will rcstorc that song of powcr."
LUBRICA liON: lI'e'll checl< your oil ...
clllIllP;(' it if I1ccc�sury ... lubricate
your chu ..."is Illoroll(rhly.
COOWJG SYSTEM: Drnill and flush
nulintor ... check all (!onncclioHS.
BRAKES: Adjust HIIII rl'linc if I)CCcs·
sury ... dH'ck all 8t1�ly fealllres.
VALVES: If Ihc)' Ilccd grinding, Ollr
SCientific inSpt!clioll will sbow it.
STEERING: Check ",'hcelulignlllent. ;;
adJlll;l lo factory specifications.
APPEARANCE: Wush and poli.h . ; ;
clean chl'ome • • . touch up pniut.
Futuramic Mechanic invites
in your car for the best
Your
bring
you to
of care!
1\1cel the mell who CRIl do lite 1I10St for your car!
Drive ill and see Oldslllobile's
uFulurlllllic l\lcchallic�." Theil YOII'1i know \\hy OldsllIobile is' Iho I'fwo·sellcr ill
s ..vice ... jtlSlllS the spcclnclIlnL' FuLul'fllllic
Oldslllohilc is pacing tllc passenger car
field. For hcro arc fnctnry.trllincd II'Icchnnit!s ... thoronghly
s"-iIIcu in their jubs ...
men who fit in well with the "look.to·the·(ultu'C" reputation
of the entire OldSlIlnhilc
org:mizlliioll. No woudcr we call
tbelll ftFuturnmic lechanics." 'I'hey work with
the fiucst luodern Ilwintcnanco eqllipment. Gcnuine
Oldsmobile paris nrc avuil.
able. And you call be ccrtain thut your job will bc
done on time nccording to
factory spc<1ification. So for auy kind
of service 011 nny lnake of car anything from oil
claauge to overhaul ... drive in today and
meet Oldsmobile's "Futuralllic Mechanics."
OLDSMOBILE
•
DEALER
YOUR
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga. "
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EXECUTOR'S SALE Nmm �
DAN LINGO IMPROVING IGEORGIA-Bulloch County. r.., IIAJ AFTER HIGHWAY WRECK
By virtue of authority vested in
me as executor' of the will of M"llie The children and grandchildr .r
The many friends of Dan Lingo
I?enmarlt, deceased, ) will sell at pub- Ezekiel Miller AcId a reunion Sunday will _be interested
to learn that h� is
hc outcry at Bulloch coun� court h
steadily improving following a high-
hOU'5e, on the first Tuesday in October, I
at t e Rocks. ,...
1948, at eleven o'clock a. m., the fol- Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lanier and I wa� nccideut
several 'weeks ago m
lowing d�scribed real estate known as children spent Sunday with Mr. and
which he_ was badly broken up. AI-
the Malhe De,:,m.urk home place: MI�. Ray McCorld . though
Mr. Lingo is yet unable to
Farm eonsiating of 231.78 acres, M' M'tt' S eo' d wnlk he is getting about in
his car
more or less, located in the 1716th,
ISS I I'E! ue aVIS an' Robbie. _ ..
G: M. district of Bulloch county, Geor- WHson,
of Savannah, were guests
With Mrs. �ngo driving,
g18, bounded on the east by lands of Sunday of Mrs. C. P. Davis.
The accident happened severul
Edgar Wynn and Melvin Hendrix; Jllr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
weeks ago when Mr. Lingo lost con-
on t� south bv lands of Edgar Wynn
trol of one of his pulpwood trucks
and Jim Sparks; on the west by land'.! daughter, Judy,
were guesta Sunday ....
of Ernest Womack and Hudson WiI- of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Anderson.
when he rnn mto a pile of dirt which
Iiams, an� on the north by lands of Mr. and Mr.s. Jack E. Davis and
had been left 01' the highway by
Comer Bird, and more specifically
workmen.
described in a plat by J. E. Rushing,
daughter, of Dublin, were gu ...ts """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,...-----...."..
county survvevor, dated September, .Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis. CARD OF APPRECIATION
1980, and recorded in decd record No. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Denmark and
89, page 459, Bulloch county. Resi- h
dence, throe tenant houses, usual out-
son, of Savanna , spent a few days
buildings, with one tobacco barn' 185
here with Mr. and Mrs. Clate Den­
acres more or less in cultivntion,' bnl­
'lnce woodland and pasture. Cane
mill and a good mnny fine pecan
trees, also lariN grapevine. Residence
wired and connected with REA. Good
home and excellnt quality farm land.
On. miles northeast of Portal.
Above property free of encumb­
rance with all taxes paid through
1948. Terms of sale, cash.
In the discretion of the executor,
Bale of tbe above property may be
continued from day to day without
further advertisement. Advance in­
qlllriee may be 'addTellSed to the un­
dersigned at 1051 Hudson Drive, N.
E., Atlanta, Ga.
J. E. DENMARK, Execute...
(9sep4t)
I wish to take this opportunity to
thank the voters of Bulloch county
for electing me us one of their rep­
resentnttves in the general nsaembly.
It shall be my purpose and intent to
oIischarge the duties of this office at
all times for the best .interest of th"
people of Bulloch county.
Respectfully,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
tel', Joaephine, SPent a few days lust GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
week in Douglas with her mothe_r, MJ'rl. Arrene B. Martin, adrniniatra-
Mrs. King. ·trix of the
estate of Carey 1.. Mar-
Mrs. Allen Proctor and Miss Edith
tin, deceased, having applied for leave
to sell ce�tain lands belonging to said
RU\!hing were guests Sunday of Mr. estare, notice is hereby given that
and Mrs. Corrie Melten and Mrs. W. said application will be heard at my
S. Nesmith.
office on the first Monday in October,
Sgt. William L. Goss and Mrs. 19��is September 7. 1948.
Go"", of Johnson City, Tenn., are F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal'Y'
spending this I week with Mrs. GOBS"
-------------'--
parents, Mr. and MI'a. J. C ..Water..
NOTICE
Cotton Producers, Ginne�, Cotton
Warehoutscmen, Banks and Lending
Agencies:
Tho warehouse of this company,
located at Augusta, Ga., has been ap­
proved by the Commodity C",dlt Cor.
poration for the storage of cotton un­
der the 1948 Cotton Lonn Program.
We have ample sprinklered wnre�
house space at ttm above location
and solicit your cotton st.orage, either
under the 1948 Cotton Loan Program
or under our l'egulnr storage tariffs.
Send your cotton to us for prompt,
efficient servic-e. For further infor­
mation phone or write H. B. Burris,
superintendent, GULF ATLANTIC,
WAREHOUSE CO., B. O. Box 479,
phone 3-7922, Augusta, Ga.
(2sep8te)
mark and relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch and
children, Eudell and Rudolph, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wa­
ters.
Mrs. Norwcod Barrmrd and daugh-
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy.
Whereas, heretofore, on January
22, 1947, Sum Diamond, Louis Dia­
mond and Isndore Diamond did 'Cxe­
cute to Bulloch County Bank, a cor­
poration of Statesboro, Georgia, a
certain security deed to the follow­
ing -land nnd improvements thereon:
All that certain lot or pareel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. di'3trict of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, and on the south side of the Col­
fax t'Oud, suid lot beginning at un
iron cornel' in the northwest co-rner
of said lot where this lot, oth..r lands
of F. C. Pm'l<er Sr .. and F. C. Pllrker
,IJ·. and the Colfax rond intersect,
thence running eastward along said
road a distance of 600 feet, more or
l'�ss, to an i ron corner; thence run­
ning southward a distance of appJ'ox�
imutely 300 feet to nn iron corner
on the right.oi-way of the Georgia
& FloL'ida railr'Oad; thence running
in a westerly direction u distance of
appro�lmutely 506 fe<>t more or Ie ...
to an iron corner; thence running in
a northel'ly direction 11 distance of
135 feet, more 01' Jess, to the point
of beginning. Said tl'act of land is
bounded north by Colfax road; east
by other lands of F. C. Parker Sr.
and F. C. Parker Jr.; south by the
right-or-way of the Georgia & Flori­
da Railway, and west by other lands
of F. C. Parker Sr. and F. C. Parker
Jl·.; the caster'll boundary of this
lot is a line parallel with the slaugh­
t'Cr house located about twenty-five
feet east of said slaughter house.
There is located in the building lo­
cated on the above described lot !:be
fO'lIowing descdbed Personal prop­
erty which is being sold along with
and as n part of 'Baid building:
1 6 h.p. Fl"iQ'idaire Compo Ser. No.
9K7383 Mod. FE620;
1 5-h.p. Como. Ser. No. 19K4090
Model No. FE620;
1 a-h.p. Servel Compo Ser. No.­
Mod. No.-.
.
1 Larkin Coil Ser. No. 28749 Mod.
No. LT388;
1 Larkin Coil Se,', No. 36572, Mod.
No. 186.
1 Larkin Coil Ser. No. 35466 Mod.
No. 288;
1 Larkin Coil Ser. No. 42456 Mod.
No. 330;
1 Frigidah'e Coil Ser. No. llU9974
Mod. No. 820.
1 Frigidaire Coil Ser. No. llU9449
Model !II O. 820;
1 Fdgidaire Ser. No. llU9492 Mod.
No. 820; 3 complete scts o""rhead
Dole plate Coils;
3 shelf Coils;
1 AII�AmeJ"ic"n meat Bone snw.
Also all VR1'ious and sundry per-
sonal property located in ai' used in
cconnection with or incident to the
operation of suid busine'as, including
one 5wh.p, boiler and all pipes and fit­
tings and one Deeming 3-inch d�ep
well pump and other personal propel'�
ty not specifically described herein.
Said security d'3ecl W<lS given to se­
cUl'e a note of even clute therewith
for �:4,546.00t all as shown by D se­
cut.;ty .deed l'ccol'ded in th'a office of
the clerk of the supel'iofl court of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, in bool{ 167,
page 467, and the amount due
under
said d�cd t.o secure debt had been In­
creased from time to time by amend­
ment, the amount due as of O.tober
5, 1948, including principal and
ilil­
terest and inSUl'DllCe, besid'�s taxes,
b.... g- $23,873.�; and
Whereas, said note bas become in
default as to principal and interest,
nnd, th'ztefore, according to the ori·
ginal terms of said secnrity deed and
the laws in such cases made and pro­
vided, the undersigned will expose
for sal� to the highest and best bid­
der for cash the above dCIIJeribed land
and personal IRroperty, afler proper
advertisement, on the first: Tuesday
in October, 1948, between the legal
houl's of sale before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia. The proceeds from said sale
will be used first to the payment et
'Said note, principal, interest end ex­
penses and the bnlan.ce, if any,
de­
livered to the makers of said security
deed or their I�gal representatives.
This the 6th day of September, 18�8.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK,
By W. G. Cobb, Viee-Pre.ident.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.---
l!.'\!a Bostic having applied for a
year's support from the estate of her
decea'sed -husband, John Bostic, notice
Is hereby given that said applieation
will be heard at-my office on the fi1'8t
Monday in October, 1948.
This Septelllber 7, 19�8.
F. I. WILLIAMS, OrdiDOry.
Mrs. Annie Wooten and Mrs. Myr­
tis Fleming, of Atlanta, and Mrs.1lnez
Smith and Sallie Smith, of Ellabelle,
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed
Savannah; Mr. lind Mra. P.lnu�rl of
Daisy. and MI'. and MI'•. D. II. MI 011,
of Blitchtcn, were gu·'sl.!! or Mr. 01111
I
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach ..eee Mrs. C. A. Zetterowcr durillil' Ih.
I visitors in
Suvannah during the week. week.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
were Mr. and Mrs. I•. H. Hllllin ,,1�111'\1
visitors in Jacksonville, Fla., during their son, Joseph, in AUg'ul',tn SUlHh, '.
the week. Mr. and Ml·'. IIugh "0 rte 111,.1 I Ill.
I Miss Cluranelle Roberta, of Nevils, daughter, Dianne, huve ri,tlll'llI,\1 lU
spent lust week with Miss Sylviu their home in Augustfl 11ft,,,· fi "ltdt
Ann Zetterower. with Mr. nnd 1\t I·S. • A. 'I.�U'�"'�lt"·
,
Mr. and M('s. Will Griffin. of Tam- and ether rclnt.ives hnf"t\.
pa, Fin., visit-ed Hr. and Mrs. Hoyt
••••
Gdiffln last wcek. BIRTHDAY l'AIl'('Y
Ml·. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowcr F'ridu y uttornuon MI·�. ,I. W. Smllh
visited Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Ryals in honored her llttlo on .•J. W'I ",1th
Brooklet Sunday afternoon. II party on his ixth blrlhlill. Ao­
I Mrl5. D. H. Lanier has
returned si'Bting Mrs, mith wer- U'-'tty JUIil'
[rom a viait with her daughter, Mrs. Whitaker and Doris Wntc.!I"i:h Do­
George Donn, in Jucksonvil!e. lightful I'oil"cshm('nt's WI'I,\' :It'l',,,lll
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bell and Henry consisting of icc Cr�t\U1 und t"!tk,'.
Zetterower visited 'Mt·. and Mrs. H. Those present WOI'O Hobby 1 liming'
D. Zettcrowcr during the week. ton, June und Julin Uru)lun. A111l.!i1l
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis und little nnd Bo Wa tcrs, R nuio �hJllt__'yhl\n,
daughter, of Dublin, were Sundny din- Billy Blntnor, Oliftozi Miller, Ann lHHI
� ner .guests of Mr'. and
Mrs. J. M. R. L. Akins, Yvonne Fordhum, 1)011
I
LeWIS. . Fordham, Iisby Fcrdhuui, Edward
Mr. and Ml . M, E. Ginn and chil- Brooks, Howu rd Willinl1\�, Ki kl Aus­
d ren l\_n� Rudolph Ginn, of Sta�es- ley, Terrv Ansley, Juokle Lowe,
DOl'04
boro, viaited Mr. and Mrs. J.'H. Ginn
I
thy Lowe, Jackie Dickerson, Regg-ie
Sunday. Dickerson, Guiles and Lavone An-
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins and derson, Cnrolyn Chester, Devone
___
___:___: -r-r-
• I
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippins, of Clux- Morris, Lynwood Mort-is, Raymond
see handsomeness and also d�crlbe
tall, were guests o.f Mr. and Mrs. C. Morris, Batty Jean Waters, Edwin
it us she could forty yeul'S ago when I A. Zettel'ow1H' dunng
the "week. Sntith, Hattie June Royals, Snookie
sh.� first begun to make life tnke on I
MI'. on,d MI·s. Lehmon Zettel'ower Royals, Chudes Royul'3 and J.
W.
spocinl meoning to n certain black.
nnd SyiVHl Zetterower, nn? . Mr. nnd Smith. BOl'lls wer given as favoL's.
haired swain that was callin around
Mr3. C. A. Zetter'OweL' Vlslted MI'.
S I
.
ht
g and Mrs. Hugh Turte in Augusta Sun-
on unt..ny nlg 'S. d
Well: to :on.tinue with the dinner: "�r. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and
(1) RIce III IIldlVldulll bowls (you
'Should have seen me enting it with
chop sticks.) (2) Sensu rio dish, which
looks somewhat like a casserole with
u stove pipe in the middle with a Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson and
charcoal fire burning. It wus filled littl'e son, of Stute'sboro, and Miss
with mushr'ooms, sliced -egg, ginko Jessie Wynn and Fred Miller were
nuts, pine nuts, ment bulls, and red Saturdny night guests of Mr. and
peppers. (3) bean curd �lices with on- . Mrs. R. P. Miller.
ions and egg; (4) chicken and egg
sliced and mixed; «() summer kill:­
cl,�e (pickle lilly); (6) meat, onion
lind fish roll; (7) cucumber filled with
meat; (8) egg plant and squash; (9)
sliced fish covered with grated egg;
(10) potato cakes; (11) rice water
to dl'in�.
Just as the table wa'.' fully ladened
with all that list of food the futher
appellt'ed in the door: With a low
bow he suid, "Wolcome, my most ex�
alted guests. [deeply regret that I
have no good food to sel've. I hope
you will cut the 11001' f09d I have set
Jy�fot'e you." (More Korean custom.)
\Vhen the meul wus finally nnish�
ed, nnd we sit ruther quiet fol' what
seemed to me an age (1[ am always
rendy to go when the dinner iti; over),
wo decided to go home. We ris'a,
stiff and so I'e from Olli' ol'deal of
knecling, squutting, lying on the floor,
and go to the door nnd put on OUI'
shoes. We then go to til'S women's
quul'tel's wher'C we meet the rnothel'
fOI' the first time and seoc the other
seven children. We bid them rlgood
bye" and go to the top of the 10llg
stairway and say "good bye" to the
father. Th'a son nccompunies u'3 to
the water's edge where he thanks u.
foJ' coming, bids UB "good bye" and
wishes us n safe �rney.
So, you know we have had what I
urn told is a typical "high class"
Kot'enn dinner, Ever since it Wu,'3
over, r have fear-ed bud effects which
I am told, often follows such an ex­
perience, but no such have corne. I
am still in robust health and am rendy
for another such experience. Would
you like to join me?
Sincerely, YOUl' friend with the in­
sntiubl-e curiosity and l\ constant de�
sire to find out how "the other half
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BUSINESS SYSTEMS
Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs,
Safes, Filing Supplies
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
:ortal; Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lknier,
of Denmark; M�. Duncan Hart, Mr.
nnd Mrs, Johnnie Nesmith, Mrs. Mar­
vin Br'Own and Mrs. Palmer, De-
Loach, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Rev_ Ray Simm.s, of Savannah; Mrs.
C. H. Burnsed SI'., Jim Beasley, Mrs.
J. S. Ne'.mith, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Anderson and children, Rachel Dean
und ButJdy; Mrs. Donald Martin and
daught�l', Donna Sue, WCT'C guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Mar­
tin.
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
I ANNOUNt:JES
LEEFIELD NEW�
Admini.tnlalx Sale of Perishable
Property of the Eslate of J. Hob­
sen Hendrix.
GEORGIA-Blliloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said county, there will be
sold at public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the home place
of the late J. Hobson Hendrix, about
four miles north 01 Portal, Ga., In
said county, between the legul hours
of sale, on the 25th dllY of Septem­
ber, 1948, the following personal
property of the estore of J. Hobson
BendTix� deceased, to-wit:
1. skidder, 1 John Deere tractor­
scoop, 1 pulpwood SRW, 1 lot chuins,
2 swall saws, 1. Trl-State model K2
speed 'Scoop scrape, 1 International
T-90 serial No. 24976 crawler model,
narrow tread tractor. motol" No.
7947; 1 .112 T trailer Ford Freuhauf
motor. No. 2787fi7; 1 Ford super de­
luxe tudor automobile, model 899A,
motor No. 2867657; 1 International
112 ton t.r<uck No. 142620; 1 BucY"us­
Er;' model 9RD hydraulic bulldozer,
Is.,..ial No. 6474;4; 1 Dorsey 2..../t.
trailer S No. 1358, and IIny nnd all
other personal property belonging to
said estote.
This September 14. 1948.
LOUIDA HENDRq, Admr.
For further pn,rticulnrs sec Fl'ed
T. Lanier, Statesboro, Gn., uttorney
foT' said administrutrix.
(16se}12tp)
opening of offices for the practice' of
Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.,
Wednesday Only
by nppointments.
Phone: 495. (26aug4tp)
Fo.R YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. L. A. (Betty) Williams having
applied fol' a year's SUPPOl't for' her­
self from the e3tate of h�t' deceased
llUsband, I,. A, William Is, notice is
'hereby given that sRid application
will be heard nt my o.ffice on the first
Mo;nday in October, 1 D48.
.
This Sept�i!)_ber 7, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-'35 model 2-door Ford.
W. L. WRIGHT, Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.
(26I1ugltp)
TAKE A LOOK AT
WALKER
FURNITURE CO.
LEARN ACCOUNTING AT HOME
We have helped lhundreds of men
and women to high paying posi­
tions since 1921.
Our cost is amazingly low.
for free boJklet today.
Write
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
E. HERBERT BAILEY, CPA, President
Box 1087, Atlanta, Georgia
(12aug3t)
NOW OPEN
Auto Trim Shop
Let us dress up your car with our
TAILORED SEAT COVERS,
HEAD LININGS·:: FLOOR MATS
See our complete line of materials
Fibre :: Leatherette :: Plastic
Cannon Wrecking. Yard
HOLLIS CANNON •• ERNEST MARSH
Savannah Highway Phone 4303
(20IluIl3tn)
Friends of Mrs. H. E. Knight re­
gret to learn of her illness
at htf
home.
The R. A.'s met nt the chureh last
with M·rs. J. Harry IAle a"Sutu'rday
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee and
Ginny �e wer'(l visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Laniel' and
At-
son, Jack, visited relatives in
Innta last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and
children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Scott Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff and Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Perkins and childlon
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
Sunday.
-Mrs. Joe Connor is a patient in
the Bulloch County Hospital follow­
ing an operation for appediciti'tJ
last
Sunday.
MT. and MTS. Milton A. Findley Rnd
daughteTI Linda Sue, of ShiJoh,
were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lane and Jen')'
Lune hnve returned to Winnsboro,
S.
C., after visiti-ng her sister.
Mrs.
E. D. Burroughs. and other relatives
h ....e.
ThcL'" will be a Beasley-Lee Te­
union held ut Dn'3hel"s next Sunday,
September 19. Everyone related
to
either of these families is invited
to
come.
Gloriu Brown �nteJ'tained a num­
bel' of her friends last Friday after­
noon with u wieneI" roast in celebra­
tion 01 her eleventh birthday. Indoor
ganl'Cs were directed by Jean Joyner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilkins, of
Petersburg, Va.; MI'. and Mrs. Martin
Luknsabage and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B.
Dowdy, of Chnrl.-ston, S. C., nre
visiti�g M.r. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins.
Mr. and MI... M. O. DraRe, of
Statesbot�, were guests at a birth­
day suppper Saturday night at
the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagan,
honoring their daught-er, Katrina, who
was twelve years old.
141'8. Sarah IIIcElveen, of Savan­
nah, who baf\ been visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee,
left
Satullday for a visit in Montgomery,
Ala. She was accompanied by her
small son, Wendell McElveen .
Mrs. A. E. Alley, MI'il. Hugh lien­
nett aad Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of the
Leefield P.-T. A. attended the Bul­
loch county P.-T. A. council at Stil­
son Saturday. Leefield P.-T. A. won
the elementary attendance prize.
After a two weeks' visit with her
family lu-!re, Mrs. Clarence Hagan
hilt! returned to Battey State Hos­
pitv.1 at Rom<:, where she has been
a
patient for tl,e last ten months. She
.ee'l's to be very
lIIuch improved.
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TheDurability.••the�enclabilib'.••,
•
the Dollar-Value-
ALL ARE IN. CHEVROLET!
Yes ... Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Car Quality and Big-Car Value
that have caused more people to buy Chevrolets than any
other car!
Chevrolet a.lo�e gives these Big-Car Advantages at lowest cost!
GO! NG TO ATHENS TO eM OL?
Use Daily Passenger Service with 'Direct
Connection at Tennille
Dover to Athens in 4 Hours, 13 Minutes
SCHEDULE
8':57 a. m., Leave Dover Nancy Hanl{� II Streamliner
10:22 a. m. A-rrive Tennille Nancy Hanks II Streamliner
10:25 a. m. Leave Tennille Service Coach Line
1 ;10 p. �I. Arrive Athens Service Coach Line
INQUIRE
G. E. BEAN, Ticket Agent
Phone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
I
I
I
�--------------------------------------------------�I'
MOM Vat­
in Riding Luxury I
MOM Vat-
in Performance with
Economy I
Chevrolet's valve-in-head
"World's Champion" enginea
havc delivered more miles, to
more owners, over a longer
period. than any other auto!ll()o
bile power plant built today I
You get performance and
pl....ur••.. Ihrllh and thiJlI
One reason Chevrolet has mort
riding comfort is Chevrolet'.
Body by Fisher-better by far.
Another, Chevrolet's Unitized
Knee·Actio. Gliding Ride. Only
Chevrolet in ito price field offers
these Big..car contributions ta
ridinc Ius.ury.
Mo-u Vat-
in All-round Safety I
The Iripl. prot.dion resulting
from Chevrolet'. Unitized Knee­
Action Gliding Ride. Positive­
A�i:ion Hydraulic Brakes and
Fisher Urusteel Body Conatruc­
tion is another Big..car Value.
fOWld only in Chevrolet in the
Iow-priccd fiddl
M_ Vat-
in Tasteful Beautyl
Your Chevrolet will command.
attention for ito anooth deaian
and ita worlManlOlll Boay by I
F..her. With this most..!eaired
of all car bodies. you will be
I
aure 01 beauty-leadership u weD I
as fine workmuuhip and sturdy
constructionl
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THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loca Industry S IICO lD22
JOHN M THAYER P op etce
45 West Ma n Street PHONE 489
(lap tf)
Stetesboro GL
Social c• Clubs •• Personal
The True Memorial SE�OND BULLOCH TIMES
II
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVIOE
WHERE NEEDED
II
MRR ARTHUlt TURNER Editor
208 Colle� I:oulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
SE�TION
Ou work he ps to eflect the
sp r t wh ch p ompts you to erect
the st ne as an act of everenca
and devot 0 Our exper ence
8 at your erviee
16 1498 VOL 57-NO 28
of Co umb a
as the wepk end guest of M ss
A d na Cone and M and M s C E
Cone
D GLee M s Rub e Lee
Ne e Lee M s Books M ke
Ju n M ke
v nnah
Mrs Bartow Snooks and
Rundy of A ey a e spend ng the
week WIth he� pa ents M
C E Cone
WILSON-WOODS
Of nterest s the announcement of
the mara-rage of M ss A va Rona W I
"on and Benn o J Woods wh ch took
p ace Sunday afternoo September-
5 at the ho ne of E de D C Banks
who offtc ated T e b de wore "­
att act ve g ay dress w th black Be
cas 0 as and a corsage of p nk car
nat ons M s Woods s the daughter
of the late Jasper (Tom) W son, and
Fann e Ph ps W son and the
g anddaug to of the ate E der and
Mrs Jasper W son He step nother
s M sEa Lee W son M Wood�
s the son of the a e M and Mri
Joe Woods Afte a short wedd ng
t pte coup e are at home at 202
South z.atte owe a enue
• • • •
WEEK END GUESTS
Mr and M s Gesmon Nev e had
as week end guests Mr and Mrs
James W M er Ar ngtqn Va Mr
and M. C H McM an and I ttle
daughters Ma guer to and E zabeth
Swa nsbo 0 M and Mrs Joe Nev lie
and .on� J0. and R chard Macon
and Mr and Mrs Lovett Bellnett
Sy van a
County the right to construct
or rer,alr streets and sidewalks::!er0 .:::.rn:u:::�nfo -::.t::s ���
costs thereol pro rate against
the abutting property owners
provided the owners of 51% of
the property abutting such 1m
r.rovements shaJJ consent thereo and to provide for tbe Is
suance and enforcement of ex
ecutlon lor the collection 01
such assessment and for the
creation 01 liens thereby against
such abutting property and for
other purposes
H R No 35 !30B R A No 23
A RESOLUTION
SECTION 2
FURTHER ENACTED
by the author ty aforesaid that
wheneve t e above proposed
amendment to the Constitution
sha have been agreed to by two
th rds (2/3 s) of the members
e ected to each of the two Houses
of the Genera Assembly and the
same has been entered on their
Jou na s w th the yeas and nays
aken the eon the Guvernor shall
be and he s he eby authorized
and nstructed to cause such
amendment to be pub! shed none
or more newspapers n each Con
gress ona D strict for two
months prev ous to the t me of
ho d nil the next general election
at wh ch e cct on members of the
Gene al Assemb yare chosen and
n I ke manner cause the said
amendment to be advert sed In
lftbC ty of Macon Co�nty of
SECTION 3
STRIKE A IIItETT'l' POSE
n th , Dry Manhattan W nner that
h ghl ghk the popular full ,w ng yoke back.
Novelty button, and "ash pockets prov d.
the front nterest to th, de IUle
I OO�. all wool suede broadcloth c:oaf
Blaa B own Green
Wine Elephant Gray
5 ze" 7 17 a.16
• ME THOMPSON
Aot ng Governor,
By he Ac ng oove nor
BEN W FORTSON JR
Sec e ary at State
39.95
OCTAGON SOAP, gtant bar 3 for
49c
By H s zxce ency
M E THOMPSON Act ns
00 emo State at Oeo gla
WHEREAS by he va es at two
h ds at the membe s e ected to
each ot the two Houses the oene a
Assemb y at ts 947 Session p 0
posed an amendment to the Canst
tut on at this State as set torth n
a Reso ut on app oved on the 28th
day at Ma ch 1947 to wit
Authorizing the City 01 Ma
con and Bibb County separately
or jointly to adopt rules and
regulations or to delegate such
authority to agencies or to an
agency for zon nil' and plan
nlng, to rrovlde for the submisston 0 the amendment for
ratillcatlon by the people and
for other purposes
H B No 389 R A No 334
AN ACT
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
AUNT JEMIMA GRITS 5 Ib bag
SNOWDRIFT, 3 Ib can
WESSON OIL
BLUEBIRD
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 for 15c
U S NO 1
IRISH POTATOES 5Ibs 2lc IOlbs 4lc
25c
29c
23c
LANG'S SWEET MIXED PICKLE, qt
PURE GEORGIA HONEY
2� Ib Jar 73c lIb Jar
25c
33c
H. MINKOVITZ (U SONS
Statesboro s Largest Department Store
--
* *
Subseribe to
YOUR
Home Town
Newspaper
NOW!
* *
MET.HODIST
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 57-NO 27
PLANS IN MAKING,
FOR LADIES NIGHT
Chamber of Commerce To
Hold Gol Occasion at The
Forest H ghts Country Club
FARMERS TO NEED
UNITED EFFORT
RULES AFFECfING
AIR FORCE SERVICE
Required That Appl cants
Shall Be C vilians Who
Are WIth n The LIm ts
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